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PROJECT SUMMARY  
 

Project 
Overview 

Project Name: Project to Support the Competitiveness of the Malian Economy (PACEM) - SAP Id. 
P-ML-KF0-001 
Geographic Scope: Nationwide  
General Schedule: from 1 July 2018 to 30 June 2022 
Financing: UA 10 million (ADF loan): Counterpart contribution: UA 1 million  
Operational Instrument: Institutional support project  

Project 
Description 
 

Mali is struggling to emerge from a multidimensional crisis that began in 2012. The security situation 
remains fragile and volatile, particularly in the northern and central regions of the country. The 
country returned to growth in 2014 (7% of GDP growth) and prospects are good with growth rate 
forecasts of 5% in 2018.  
Therefore, the proposed Project is intended to help stimulate strong, inclusive, sustainable and job-
creating growth through the establishment of conditions for improving the competitiveness of the 
Malian economy and private sector development.  
PACEM has two main components: I – Support for private investment facilitation; and (ii) SME-
SMI support for access to export opportunities. 

Expected 
Achievements 
and 
Beneficiaries 

The main expected results are: (i) an increase in the level of private investment from 11% in 2017 to 
14% of GDP in 2022; (ii) an improvement in the Overall Competitiveness Index (OCI) from a rating 
of 3.4 in 2017 to that of 4.5 in 2022; (iii) an increase in exports of goods and services from 20% in 
2016 to 22% of GDP in 2022; (iv) the conclusion of at least one PPP project by 2022; (v) the 
establishment of an SME Support Fund in 2019; (vi) ten (10) SME/SMIs (including 30% owned by 
women) exporting meat/cattle products by 2022; (vii) the creation of 20,000 new jobs by exporting 
SMEs (including 15% women); (viii) the securing of 90% of land titles in Bamako and Kati in 2022. 
The beneficiaries are: (i) livestock sector and cattle/meat subsector small and medium-sized 
enterprises; (ii) the Malian State as a whole, through institutional capacity building for private 
investment promotion structures and the public-private partnership framework; (iii) non-State actors, 
civil society and the private sector; and (iv) all the Malian people, indirect final beneficiaries of the 
positive effects of increasing the level of private investment in terms of job creation and improvement 
of living conditions. 

Needs 
Assessment 
and Relevance 

AfDB intervention is justified by three essential reasons: (i) first, the urgent need to back efforts by 
the authorities for a gradual exit from fragility through support to the private sector, the engine for 
creating wealth and jobs. The project will focus on facilitating and promoting investment as well as 
enhancing the competitiveness of enterprises; (ii) second, the carrying out of PACEM activities will 
support the authorities in implementing the reforms agreed with the Bank under PARGE II budget 
support programmes (2015-2016) and PACE (2017-2018); and (iii) last, the project will help 
diversify the Malian economy and strengthen the capacity of enterprises to create value, grow and 
connect to global value chains. The country has a huge potential in the livestock sector, particularly 
the cattle/meat subsector that contributes to about 15% of GDP.  

Bank 
Comparative 
Advantage and 
Value Added 

The Bank’s comparative advantage in Mali is that it already has experience in strengthening the 
private sector and improving the business environment as well as in the livestock sector through 
projects (PADDER, PAGE, PADENEM, PROGEBE, PADEPA-KS). PACEM was designed taking 
into account the lessons learnt in implementing these projects. In addition, the experience gained by 
the Bank in executing capacity building projects in the context of post-conflict countries (Guinea, 
Liberia, Sierra Leone, Côte d’Ivoire and Madagascar) gives it comparative advantage. Through these 
operations, the Bank has gained experience in designing capacity building-focused operations to help 
countries address key factors of fragility and return to economic growth. Maintaining sustained 
dialogue with Malian authorities with the presence of the Country Office (COML), to meet the needs 
of modernisation and diversification of the economy, represents the Bank’s value added. 

Knowledge 
Management  
 

PACEM will contribute to knowledge building in Mali, particularly in the areas of private investment 
facilitation and promotion of cattle/meat export opportunities as well as capacity building for SME-
SMIs. The acquisition of knowledge and expertise will be facilitated through training, studies and 
technical assistance planned under PACEM. This knowledge will be disseminated within the Bank 
and in the structures of the Malian administration.  
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Results-Based Logical Framework 

Country and Project Name: Mali – Project to Support the Competitiveness of the Malian Economy (PACEM) 
Goal: Contribute to stimulating strong, inclusive, sustainable and job-creating economic growth through the establishment of conditions for improving 

the competitiveness of the Malian economy and private sector development. 

RESULTS CHAIN 
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS  

MEANS OF  
VERIFICATION 

RISKS/ 
MITIGATION 
MEASURES  

Indicators 
(including ISCs) 

Baseline 
Situation 

Target 

IM
PA

C
T
 Strong and job-creating 

economic growth is 
achieved through the 
improvement of the 
economy’s competitiveness  

GDP growth rate  5.3% in 2017 6% in 2025 PRSP report  
 
 
 
 

1. Political and 
security risk: 
related to the 
deterioration 
of the security 
situation 
(northern and 
central 
regions of the 
country) and 
the non-
holding of 
presidential 
and legislative 
elections in 
2018 
 
Mitigation 
measure: 
Acceleration 
of the 
implementatio
n of the mali 
Peace and 
reconciliation 
Agreement 
signed in 
2015 and the 
presence of 
MINUSMA 
and French 
forces, and 
operationalisa
tion of the G5 
Sahel force. 
The will of 
authorities to 
organize 
credible, 
peaceful and 
transparent 
presidential 
elections on 
29 July 2018. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

2. Sustainabilit
y risk: The 
country’s 
limited 

Overall Competitiveness Index 
(OCI) – rating (on a scale of 1 
to 7, it being understood that 7 
is the highest rating) 

Rating: 3.4 in 
2017 Rating: 4.5 in 2022 

World 
competitiveness 
report 

O
U

T
C

O
M

E
S 

Outcome 1 : Mali’s 
national and foreign direct 
investment framework is 
improved 

Private investment rate (% of 
GDP) 

11% of GDP in 
2017 14% of GDP in 2022 INSTAT 

statistics  
Number of new enterprises 
created (including % created 
by women) 

11,100 in 2017 
40,000 in 2022 
(including 20% by 
women) 

API-Mali report  

Number of PPP projects 
examined by the Government 
of Mali 

0 in 2017 

At least 1 mature PPP 
project ready for 
implementation in 
2022 

PPP contract 
between 
Government and 
investors  

Outcome 2 : Export 
opportunities are promoted 

Exports of goods and services 
(% GDP) 20% in 2016 22% in 2022 INSTAT 

statistics 

Number of exporting SMEs 
(including % owned by 
women) 

50 SMEs 
(including 10% 
owned by 
women in 2017) 

70 SMEs (including 
20% owned by 
women in 2022) 

APEX annual 
report  

Number of new jobs created 
by exporting SMEs (including 
% of women)  

8,000 jobs in 
2016 (5% of 
women) in 2017 

20,000 jobs in 2022 
(20% of women) 

Job Observatory 
statistics 

O
U

T
PU

T
S 

COMPONENT I – SUPPORT FOR PRIVATE INVESTMENT FACILITATION  
Sub-component I.1 : Improvement of the Business Climate 

The Strategic Plan for 
Business Climate Reforms 
is operational 2018-2022 

Level of implementation of 
the plan 

30% of 
implementation 
in 2017 

At least 80% of 
implementation by 
2020 and 100% in 
2022 

CTRCA report  

The Foreign Trade and 
Transport Electronic Single 
Window (GUECET) is 
developed in Bamako 

Renovation of GUECET 
premises  

Inexistence of 
GUECET 
premises in 
2017 

1 building adapted to 
GUECET needs 
available in 2020 

CTRCA report  
PACEM reports  

The informatised Trade and 
Real Estate Credit Register 
(RCCM) is decentralised in 
the regions 

Number of regions with 
informatised RCCMs 

No region has 
an RCCM in 
2017 

2 regions (Kayes and 
Mopti) have RCCMs 
by 2022 

API-Mali and 
CTRCA reports  

The capacity of the 
Investment Promotion 
Agency (API-Mali) is 
strengthened  

Number of technical 
assistance available in the 
domain of promotion of 
livestock sector investment 
opportunities  

None in 2017 
Technical assistance 
to API-Mali available 
in 2020 

API reports  
PACEM reports  

Sub-component I.2 : Strengthening of the Public-Private Partnership (PPP) Framework 
The implementation of the 
PPP strategy is supported 

Number of PPP transaction 
facilitation tools   None in 2017 

Transaction 
facilitation tools 
available in 2019 

UPPP reports  
PACEM reports  

PPP technical and human 
capacity are strengthened 

Number of PPP unit, private 
sector and sector ministry 
executives trained in various 
aspects of PPP 

No executive in 
2017 

100 persons trained 
(including 30% of 
women) in 2019 

UPPP reports  
PACEM reports 

Number of advisers made 
available to the PPP unit 

No adviser in 
2017 

Three advisers in 
2019 (Senior PP 
Specialist, Legal 
Expert, Financial 
Expert)  

UPPP reports  
PACEM reports 
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The implementation of PPP 
projects is supported 

Number of (pre) feasibility 
studies for PPP projects in 
priority sectors 

None in 2017 At least one study 
conducted by 2022 

UPPP reports  
PACEM reports 

capacity in the 
areas of 
investment 
promotion and 
competitivene
ss 
improvement 
could lead to a 
problem of 
project 
implementatio
n and 
sustainability 
 
Mitigation 
measure: The 
project will 
strengthen the 
capacity of 
supervisory 
structures and 
establish a 
coaching 
system for the 
transfer of 
highly 
qualified 
knowledge 
and expertise. 

Sub-component I.3: Improvement of the Investment Framework in Relation to Access to Land 

Land conservation and land 
title data are dematerialised 
and secured 

Availability of the land 
conservation database  

Non-existent in 
2017 

1 land conservation 
database produced in  
2020 

SPRDF reports  
PACEM reports  

Strategy for securing 
precarious titles  

Non-existent in 
2017 

Securing strategy 
implemented in 2019 

SPRDF reports  
PACEM reports 

Number of precarious titles 
secured in Bamako and Kati 
(in % of total number of 
precarious titles) 

60% in 2017 
More than 90% of 
precarious titles 
secured in 2022 

SPRDF reports  
PACEM reports 

The establishment of the 
Single Window for Land in  
Mali is supported  

Audit of the existing 
computer system, 
development of functional 
specifications and model of 
the land information system  

Non-existent in 
2017 

Audit report available 
in 2019 

SPRDF reports  
PACEM reports 

New Land Information 
System (SIF) and database 
(plans and surveys) – Single 
Window for Land 

Former SIF in 
2018 

Setting up and 
deployment of SIF 
and a database by 
2022 (Single Window 
for Land)  

SPRDF reports  
PACEM reports 
PACEM 

COMPONENT II – SME-SMI SUPPORT FOR ACCESS TO EXPORT OPPORTUNITIES 
Sub-component II.1. Strengthening of Support Structures for Exporting SME-SMIs  

APEX-Mali’s capacity is 
strengthened 

Number of export advisers 
made available to APEX-Mali  None in 2017 

5 advisers by 2019 
(including 20% of 
women) 

APEX reports  
PACEM reports  

Number of export 
development strategies and 
action plans in SME growth 
sectors 

1 (livestock) in 
2017 

4 strategies and action 
plans by 2020 

APEX reports  
PACEM reports 

Number of SMEs trained in 
the field of exports None in 2017 

40 SMEs trained 
(including 30% 
owned by women) by 
2019 

APEX reports  
PACEM reports 

AMANORM’s capacity is 
strengthened 

Number of advisers in 
systems for management and 
certification of export 
products  

None in 2017 
5 advisers by 2020 
(including 20% of 
women) 

AMANORM 
reports 
PACEM reports 

Number of AMANORM 
employees trained in product 
certification  

None in 2017 
100 employees 
(including 30% of 
women) in 2020  

AMANORM 
reports 
PACEM reports 

Existence of a livestock 
products analysis/testing 
equipped laboratory 

Non-existent in 
2017 

Laboratories equipped 
with tools for quality 
assurance and 
certification by 2020 

AMANORM 
reports 
PACEM reports 

The DNPIA’s capacity is 
strengthened 

Number of advisers trained in 
the setting up and monitoring 
of slaughterhouse 
management specifications  

No adviser in 
2017  

50 advisers, including 
30% trained in 2020  

DNPIA reports  
PACEM reports 

Sabalibougou slaughterhouse 
upgrade action plan   

Non-existent in 
2017  

Upgrade action plan 
available in 2019  

DNPIA reports  
PACEM reports 

Sabalibougou slaughterhouse 
is equipmed  

Under-
equipment of 
the 
slaughterhouse 
in 2017 

Slaughterhouse 
equipment by 2020 

DNPIA reports  
PACEM reports 

Sub-component II.2 : Capacity Building for Cattle/Meat Subsector SME-SMIs  

Livestock sector SME-
SMIs (cattle/meat and by-
products) are upgraded and 
their capacity strengthened 

Study for the establishment of 
an SME Support Fund in 
priority subsectors 

None in 2017 Study conducted in 
2018 PACEM report  

Technical assistance to the 
BRMN for diagnosis and 
upgrading of SMEs 

None in 2017 At least twenty (20) 
by 2022 PACEM reports  

Number of SMEs upgraded None in 2017 At least 10 SME- APEX 
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by the BRMN SMIs by 2022 
(including 30% 
owned by women) 

reports  
 
DNPIA reports  
 
PACEM reports  

Number of project-supported 
SME-SMIs exporting 
products  

None in 2017 
10 SME-SMIs 
(including 30% 
owned by women) 

APEX 
reports  
 
DNPIA reports  
 
PACEM reports 

K
E

Y
 A

C
T

IV
IT

IE
S 

COMPONENTS RESOURCES 
Component I: Support for Private Investment Facilitation 

- Technical assistance activities: provision of national and international experts and consulting firms  
- Human capacity building activities: training 
- Material capacity building activities: IT and office automation equipment 

Component II: SME-SMI Support for Access to Export Opportunities 
- Technical assistance activities: provision of national and international experts and consulting firms  
- Human capacity building activities: training 
- Material capacity building activities: IT and office automation equipment 

Component III – Project Management  
- Operating costs  
- Equipment 
- Training, studies, audit 

 
Resources:  

Estimated cost: UA 11 million 
- ADF grant: UA 10 million 
- Government of Mali: UA 1 

million 

 (*): Key sector indicator (ISC) 
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Projected Project Implementation Schedule  

 

 
 

Year
Activity/Month A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A S O N D

Prior to strat up
Board Presentation
Grant effectiveness
Project Launching mission

Equipements and supplies
Bid invitation for IT  hardware and office equipment
Bid invitation for vehicles and other motorized equipment
Bid invitation for other equipment
Delivery of goods

Consultancy services
BD preparation and shortlisting
Bid invitation, Analysis andcontract award
Consultany services

Formations et Divers
Bid Invitation and shortlisting
Bid invitation, analysis and contract award
Consultancy services
Operating expenditure
Mid-term review
Monitoring/evaluation

Audit
Annual accounts audit 
Final accounts Audit

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022
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MANAGEMENT’S REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION TO THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS ON PROPOSED ADF FINANCING FOR THE PROJECT TO SUPPORT THE 
COMPETITIVENESS OF THE MALIAN ECONOMY (PACEM)  

 

INTRODUCTION: THE PROPOSAL 

Management submits the following proposal and recommendation concerning the award of an 
African Development Fund (ADF) grant of UA 10 million to the Republic of Mali to finance the 
Project to Support the Competitiveness of the Malian Economy (PACEM). 

PACEM is an institutional support project aimed at contributing to stimulating strong, inclusive, 
sustainable and job-creating economic growth through the establishment of conditions for 
improving the competitiveness of the Malian economy and private sector development. More 
specifically, it aims to support the facilitation of private investment, the establishment of a public-
private partnership framework and to strengthen the cattle/meat subsector’s processing and export 
capacity. 

1. STRATEGIC THRUST AND RATIONALE 

1.1 Project Linkages with the Country Strategy and Objectives  

1.1.1. PACEM is fully aligned on the priorities of the 2016–2018 Strategic Framework for 
Economic Recovery and Sustainable Development (CREDD) adopted in April 2016. This 
reference document for Mali’s economic and social development has as overall objective to 
contribute to achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) by 2030, building on the 
potential and resilience capacity to promote inclusive development for the reduction of poverty and 
inequality in a peaceful and united Mali. PACEM is aligned on CREDD’s two strategic thrusts, 
namely: Strategic Thrust 1 "Inclusive and sustainable economic growth", particularly Specific 
Objectives 8, 9, 17 and 18 relating to private sector development, domestic and foreign trade 
promotion and competitive agro-industry development on regional and international markets; and 
Strategic Thrust 2 "Social development and access to basic social services", particularly Specific 
Objective 22 relating to job-creation and vocational training in growth subsectors. 

1.1.2. PACEM is also consistent with the Bank’s strategy for Mali (CSP) for the period 2015 
to 2019. The project was retained during the preparation of the CSP and is aligned on Pillar 1: 
"Improvement of governance for inclusive growth". PACEM’s implementation will help achieve 
the final CSP outcomes related to: (i) improving economic governance; and (ii) contributing to job 
creation, particularly for young people and women through support for private sector development. 

1.1.3. The project is fully aligned with two of the five key operational priorities of the Bank’s 
Ten-Year Strategy (TYS) 2013-2022, namely support for private sector development and 
governance enhancement. The effective implementation of the support retained in PACEM will 
create the necessary conditions for the achievement of four of the Bank’s High 5s, namely: "Feed 
Africa", "Industrialise Africa", "Integrate Africa" and "Improve the living conditions for the people 
of Africa". PACEM is also in line with the Bank’s 2014-2018 Strategic Framework and Governance 
Action Plan (GAP II), particularly Pillar 3 thereof: "Investment and business climate". In addition, 
the project is aligned on the Bank’s 2014-2018 Gender Strategy and particularly Pillar 2 on 
“Women’s economic empowerment". Finally, PACEM helps to achieve the objectives of the "Bank 
Strategy for the Transformation of African Agriculture for the period 2016-2025", including self-
sufficiency in red meat and dairy products, and increased processing capacity for livestock products.  

1.1.4. PACEM is aligned on the Bank’s 2014-2019 Strategy to Address Fragility and 
Strengthen Resilience in Africa, particularly its human and institutional capacity building 
component to improve governance and reduce key factors of fragility, through the creation of 
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enabling conditions for the development of a vibrant private sector. In this context, PACEM will 
help strengthen economic resilience and mitigate the factors of fragility in Mali. Project 
implementation will help to address concerns relating to low private sector contribution, the 
predominance of an informal economy, lack of decent jobs and low representation of women in the 
formal sector, on the one hand, and in high-level socio-professional training and qualification 
categories, on the other hand. PACEM will contribute to the country’s social stability through 
support for private investment and SME/SMIs. Thus, PACEM will contribute to implementing the 
Agreement for Peace and Reconciliation in Mali resulting from the Algiers Process signed in 2015. 

1.2 Rationale for Bank Involvement 

1.2.1. Mali’s private sector faces structural obstacles that prevent it from playing a leading 
role in wealth creation and promoting strong and sustained growth. The informal sector accounts 
for about 80% of the private sector in Mali. The formal private sector’s contribution to the economy 
was estimated at about 12.5% of GDP in 2017 and represents approximately 60% of employment. 
Manufacturing industries contribute up to 4% of GDP, a very low rate compared to the average in the 
WAEMU zone which is 11%, with 15% in Senegal and 18% in Côte d’Ivoire. The priority sectors 
identified in the investment promotion national policy are mainly agro-industries (fruits and 
vegetables, oilseeds), livestock (cattle) and energy (bio-fuel and solar energy). Despite this 
selectivity, the private sector is struggling to play a leading role in the economy because of the 
following constraints1: (i) an inappropriate legal and regulatory framework; (ii) low SME-SMI 
capacity and services to businesses; (iii) lack of skilled labour; (iv) difficult access by SME-SMIs to 
financing; and (v) low infrastructure development (water, electricity2, industrial zones, transport3). In 
addition, due to shortcomings in the institutional framework of public procurement and the prevalence 
of the informal sector, Malian SME-SMIs are almost excluded from the benefit of CFAF 300 to 450 
billion of public contracts awarded annually in Mali. 

1.2.2. Private investment has dropped in Mali since 2012, due mainly to the deterioration of 
the security situation. The advent of the security crisis and the occupation of the northern regions of 
the country by terrorist groups, have led to a decline in production capacity and the fall in private 
investment. Over the period 2012-2017, the gross investment rate stood at 11.17% of GDP on average 
against 13.8% for the pre-crisis period (2007-2011). Foreign direct investments (FDI), which 
amounted to USD 556 million (4.29% of GDP) in 2011, have dropped steadily in the last five years 
to USD 397.8 million in 2012 (3.2% of GDP), USD 144 million in 2014 (1.03% of GDP), USD 153 
million in 2015 (1.20% of GDP), and finally to USD 125 million in 2016. 

1.2.3. Authorities created an Investment Promotion Agency (API-Mali) in 2005, but it faces 
capacity issues to promote and attract private investment. API-Mali’s missions, among others, 
are to target, attract and promote investment, facilitate administrative procedures, contribute to the 
development and regulation of industrial zones and monitor investment promotion actions. However, 
API faces difficulties in carrying out its missions, because of its limited financial and human 
resources. API’s budget is relatively low compared to the budget of similar structures4. An audit, 
commissioned with World Bank support, shows that the competence of most of the thirty-two (32) 
employees is below the level required by API-Mali. In addition, API-Mali is rated unsatisfactory in 
eleven (11) areas on the API evaluation matrix, six (6) of which are structural (organisation and 
mandate, strategy, staffing and systems, monitoring/evaluation and partners) and eight (8) are 
operational (image promotion and marketing, investment research and intelligence, proactive 
promotion of investment decision-making, assistance with government procedures, support for start-

                                                 
1  SME-SMI Development Strategy “PAD-PME, Ministry of Private Sector Promotion, September 2017.  
2  The weakness of energy infrastructure contributes up to 40% to the low competitiveness of Malian enterprises. 
3  Despite efforts by authorities to construct road corridors with neighbouring countries (Senegal, Guinea, Côte d’Ivoire) to promote trade, the country 

still faces both internal and external isolation problems. The capital Bamako is situated at least 1,000 km from sub-regional ports, which increases 
transaction costs. The road network is weak with a density of paved roads estimated at 4.6 km/100 km² against 5.1 km/100 km² in Côte d’Ivoire. 

4  2015 Annual Budget: CEPICI, Côte d’Ivoire (CFAF 3.5 billion); APIX, Senegal (CFAF 3 billion), Burkina-Faso, PAI-BF (CFAF 1 billion) and 
API-Mali (CFAF 0.5 billion)  
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ups, investor monitoring, advocacy for investment climate reform). Efforts to be made are therefore 
important, both in terms of promotion and investment facilitation to restore the image of Mali as a 
preferred destination for investment in West Africa. The Bank will contribute through PACEM to 
strengthening the capacity of API-Mali. 

1.2.4. In 2005, authorities also created an Office for the Restructuring and Upgrading of 
Industrial Enterprises (BRMN), which has low financial and human capacity to meet the 
important needs of enterprises. This Office seeks to promote the contribution of businesses to GDP, 
the facilitation of economic exchanges and the competitiveness of Malian enterprises on international 
markets, particularly those of the WAEMU and ECOWAS Sub-region. In 2016, this Office developed 
its second business upgrade programme, valued at some CFAF 10 billion, to provide support to 
industries to improve their performance and make a better contribution to wealth and job creation. 
PACEM will provide material and technical support to the BRMN to implement its second business 
upgrade programme, mainly through technical assistance for the conduct of diagnoses within 
industrial enterprises and individualised support for SME-SMIs.  

1.2.5. The business climate has not improved significantly, despite the reforms implemented 
by the country. Mali registered a slight decrease in the Doing Business 2018 report with a ranking 
on the 143rd position (out of 190 countries) against the 141st position (out of 189 countries) in 2017. 
The country has made progress in the areas of starting a business, dealing with construction permits, 
getting electricity, registering property and paying taxes. However, efforts still need to be made in the 
areas of protecting minority investors (particularly the shareholders’ governance index: 3.7 for Mali 
against 4 for Sub-Saharan Africa), enforcing contracts (especially the high cost of debt estimated at 
52% for Mali compared to 44% for Sub-Saharan Africa, and the quality of judicial proceedings with 
5 for Mali against 6.5 for Sub-Saharan Africa) and resolving insolvency (the time incurred in Mali: 
3.6 against 2.9 years for Sub-Saharan Africa). The improvement of these indicators is monitored by 
the Technical Unit for Business Climate Reforms (CTRCA) as part of the implementation of the 
Strategic Plan for Business Climate Reforms. PACEM will provide support to the country to improve 
the business climate through capacity building for the CTRCA. 

1.2.6. Accelerated implementation of land transfer reforms to facilitate access to credit, is 
also needed to improve the investment climate. Legal, administrative and technical uncertainties 
on the mobilisation of real estate for the constitution of mortgages, represent a major obstacle to the 
financing of SME-SMIs. The main difficulty would come from lack of a cadastral plan to identify, 
catalogue and secure land ownership. Similarly, the absence of adapted structures and mechanisms 
does not facilitate transparency in terms of access to land. Faced with these challenges, Government 
has launched a property and land reform aimed at putting land at the service of development, 
promoting good land governance and mobilising financial resources for the State and regional 
authorities. On this basis, Government has launched major reforms on the security of land documents 
and the establishment of a land registry and single window, including all land allocation and 
management procedures. The outcome of these reforms should improve transparency in the transfer 
of ownership and secure property rights, thus contributing to improving the business climate and 
promoting private investment. PACEM intends to support Government in these reforms.  

1.2.7. The country’s infrastructure deficit requires the strengthening of the institutional 
mechanism of Public-Private Partnerships to attract investors. Lack of basic infrastructure 
constitutes one of the main obstacles to better competitiveness of Mali’s enterprises and strong and 
sustainable growth. To this end, Government adopted Law No. 2016-061 on Public-Private 
Partnerships in December 2016 and its enabling decrees in 2017, particularly Decree No. 2017-
0050/PM-RM creating the PPP Unit attached to the Prime Minister. It has the following functions: 
(a) providing assistance and expertise to contracting authorities in the identification of projects likely 
to be developed in PPP; (b) validating project appraisals; and (c) supporting contracting authorities 
in the preparation of bidding documents and at all other stages in the PPP procurement process, 
including monitoring-evaluation. Following the study on the operationalisation of the PPP Unit, 
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conducted with World Bank assistance, Government appointed the coordinator and his team and 
made budgetary resources available for start-up. On this basis, the PPP Unit prepared an operational 
plan, which defines its intervention thrusts. However, this unit does not have the necessary human 
and financial capacity to support the projects of sector ministries likely to be carried out in the form 
of PPP. Consequently, it is imperative to support Mali to strengthen the capacity to pilot, implement 
and monitor PPP projects with a view to attracting the investments needed to revive the economy and 
create jobs. 

1.2.8. The diversification and improvement of the economy’s competitiveness constitute 
challenges for strong and job-creating growth. Mali’s economy remains poorly diversified and 
does not sufficiently exploit opportunities in regional and world markets. Mali enjoys privileged 
access to WAEMU, ECOWAS, USA (especially under the African Growth and Opportunity Act - 
AGOA) and European Union markets. However, the volume and structure of Mali’s foreign trade 
have not changed for decades, particularly because of lack of conformity of products to international 
standard and quality requirements, the low diversification of the economy and the low level of value 
added of exported products. Malian exports remain dominated by three (3) products with a low level 
of processing and added value: (i) gold, which constitutes about 65 % of export revenue, (ii) cotton, 
which contributes about 12%, fertilizers (6.9%) and (iii) live cattle (3%). The trade balance is still 
structurally in deficit. Mali does not sufficiently exploit the trade preferences conferred on it by 
regional integration (WAEMU and ECOWAS) and its status as a less advanced country with regard 
to opportunities in world markets, hence the need to support the country to strengthen the capacity of 
enterprises to create value, grow and connect to global value chains.  

1.2.9. Mali has important assets in the livestock sector, whose exploitation could help to 
transform and diversify the economy, create sustainable jobs, improve the trade balance and 
reduce poverty. Mali is the leading livestock country in the WAEMU zone and the second, after 
Nigeria, in the ECOWAS area in terms of herd numbers (10,941,000 cattle, 15,900,500 sheep, and 
22,141,650 goats in 2016). According to INSTAT estimates, the livestock sector accounts for about 
15% of GDP formation. It constitutes one of the main sources of jobs with 80% of the income of the 
population in pastoral areas. The cattle/meat subsector generates a cash flow of about CFAF 200 
billion in Mali (World Bank 2014) and offers a variety of more or less low added value products 
(meat, skins and leathers, bones, horns, hooves, manure used as fertilizer, blood, guts…). This income 
can be doubled, and even tripled depending on the product processing level (the American Breeders 
Association recognises that processed skin is worth twice the price of a live animal). Increased value 
added through processing activities can therefore increase exports and contribute to the transition 
from extensive transhumant breeding and the export of live cattle to the establishment of fattening 
units; marketing of animals and meat; creation and concessioning of slaughterhouses, creation of 
meat processing and conservation units (drying and canning) and promotion of products and by-
products for leather, milk, etc. This can also result in job creation in various subsector trades, 
including logistics and transportation, slaughtering, storage, disease prevention and control, etc. 
However, Mali still imports livestock sector finished and semi-finished products, due to 
technological, financial, managerial and logistical shortcomings across all value chains. Cattle/meat 
subsector export development will contribute to economic growth, create sustainable jobs, improve 
income and food security and reduce poverty. It is therefore necessary to strengthen the capacity of 
subsector actors by providing direct support to small and medium-sized exporting enterprises and the 
structures responsible for supporting and supervising these enterprises. 

1.2.10. In addition, PACEM’s design is linked to budget support programmes, especially the 
Economic Governance Reform Support Programme (PARGE 2015-2016) and the Economic 
Growth Support Programme (PACE 2017–2018). The aim is to support the authorities in 
implementing reforms to improve the business environment, and promote the competitiveness of the 
economy and private sector development. PACEM will support the implementation of reforms in 
budget support operations as well as consolidate the achievements of former livestock sector projects 
financed by the Bank.  
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1.3 Coordination of the Interventions of Technical and Financial Partners   

1.3.1. PACEM’s preparation benefited from close collaboration between technical and 
financial partners (TFPs) intervening in similar areas, including the World Bank, Canada, USAID 
and the French Development Agency (AFD). Thus, during PACEM’s identification, preparation and 
appraisal missions, meetings were organized with various development partners to identify important 
needs in the project areas and coordinate various support operations for better synergy and 
complementarity. Consequently, on aspects related to improving the business climate, PACEM’s 
support targeted certain activities of the Strategic and Operational Plan of the Support Unit for 
Business Climate Reforms, taking into account the commitments that other partners already have 
with this structure. In addition, support for the Investment Promotion Agency will target the livestock 
sector, while benefiting from the support of other TFPs in other industrial sectors, including the World 
Bank for mango production and marketing. As concerns the establishment of a public-private 
partnership framework, the World Bank and USAID assisted Government in preparing a study on the 
operationalisation of the PPP Unit (strategy, operating and management documents), while the AfDB 
provided support for the implementation of PPP Unit activities (technical assistance and support for 
the setting up of PPP projects). As regards the Trade and Real Estate Credit Register (RCCM), the 
World Bank is already supporting the Bamako commercial court, while the AfDB is planning to 
support the decentralisation of the RCCM in the Kayes and Mopti commercial courts. In the area of 
land reforms, interventions are complementary between the Bank and other TFPs, particularly Canada 
(Internal Resource Mobilisation Support Project - PAMORI), which supports reforms in property and 
land taxation, while the AfDB will support the establishment of the single window for land, and the 
dematerialisation and securing of land titles. Regarding the improvement of the competitiveness of 
the livestock sector, the interventions of the World Bank and USAID are focused upstream of the 
value chain, especially on aspects relating to the supply of cattle feed and support for breeders’ 
cooperatives, while PACEM has opted for downstream intervention, particularly in entrepreneurial 
training for actors and improved quality standards for export and marketing support. Table 1 below 
gives a summary presentation of the interventions of TFPs in the areas covered by the project. 

 

1.3.2. In addition, the interventions of TFPs are coordinated through alignment with the 
thrusts of the SME Development Support Programme (PAD-PME). This Programme, which was 
prepared by the Ministry of Investment and Private Sector Promotion, benefited from Bank support 
through the PAGE project. It should be validated in the Council of Ministers in 2018 and will be 
implemented over five years for an estimated total cost of CFAF 54,869 billion. PAD-PME federates 
the actions of various TFPs that contribute to strengthening the competitiveness of the Malian 
economy. It will provide a single framework for government action in the promotion of SMEs. 
PACEM aligns squarely with PAD-PME and is part of the implementation of two (2) of its 
components: Improvement of the business climate (Component 1) and Capacity building for SMEs 
(Component 2). 

 

 

Table 1 : Interventions of TFPs in the Areas Covered by the PACEM Project 

Areas of Intervention Intervening TFP  
Business climate reforms AfDB, World Bank  
Public-Private Partnership Framework  AfDB, World Bank, WADB 
Land reforms, land registry and property taxation AfDB, AFD, Canada 
Promotion of growth sectors World Bank, Denmark, AfDB  
Livestock sector development Belgium, USAID, AfDB 
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2. PROJECT DESCRIPTION  

2.1. Project Components 

2.1.1. The overall project goal is to contribute to stimulating strong, inclusive, sustainable 
and job-creating economic growth through the establishment of conditions for improving the 
competitiveness of the Malian economy and private sector development. The project’s specific 
objectives are to: (i) improve the business climate; (ii) strengthen the Public-Private Partnership (PPP) 
framework; (iii) improve the investment framework in relation to access to land; (iv) strengthen 
support structures for exporting SME-SMIs; and (v) strengthen the export capacity of cattle/meat 
subsector SME-SMIs. 

2.1.2. The Project will be implemented over a period of four (4) years and focuses on two (2) 
operational components: (i) Support for private investment facilitation; (ii) SME-SMI support 
for access to export opportunities. Project management constitutes a third component. 

Component I – Support for Private Investment Facilitation 

2.1.3. The first component of PACEM comprises three (3) sub-components: (i) improvement of 
the business climate; (ii) strengthening of the public-private partnership (PPP) framework; and (iii) 
improvement of the investment framework in relation to access to land. 

2.1.4. The first sub-component on the implementation of business climate reforms, aims to 
promote investment through four (4) thrusts: (i) capacity building for the Technical Unit for 
Business Climate Reforms (CTRCA); (ii) operationalisation of the Foreign Trade and Transport 
Electronic Single Window (GUECET) in Bamako; (iv) decentralisation of the Trade and Real Estate 
Credit Register (RCCM) in two regions (Kayes and Mopti); and (iv) capacity building for Mali’s 
Investment Promotion Agency (API-Mali). 

2.1.5. The second sub-component seeks to strengthen the public-private partnership 
framework especially through: (i) support for the implementation of the PPP strategy; (ii) technical 
and human capacity building for the PPP Unit; and (iii) support for the implementation of PPP 
projects. 

2.1.6. The third sub-component aims to secure the transfer of ownership and improve access 
to financing through two thrusts: (i) the dematerialisation of land conservation data and securing 
of land titles; and (ii) support for the establishment of the Single Window for Land.  

Component II – SME-SMI Support for Access to Export Opportunities 

2.1.7. The second component of PACEM has two (2) sub-components: (i) strengthening support 
structures for exporting SME-SMIs; and (ii) strengthening the export capacity of cattle/meat 
subsector SME-SMIs. 

2.1.8. The first sub-component aims to strengthen the capacity of SME-SMI support 
structures for export, including: (i) Mali’s Export Promotion Agency (APEX) through technical 
expertise to enable it to identify opportunities in cattle/meat subsector regional and international 
markets and support exporting enterprises; (ii) the Malian Agency for Standardisation and Quality 
Promotion (AMANORM) to enable the structure to help Malian enterprises, particularly those of the 
cattle/meat subsector, to comply with regional and international standard and quality requirements; 
(iii) the National Directorate of Animal Production and Industries (DNPIA) to promote the 
development of the cattle/meat subsector and support the upgrading and modernisation of the 
Sabalibougou slaughterhouse and its concessioning under the PPP regime; and finally (iv) the Office 
for the Restructuring and Upgrading of Industrial Enterprises (BRMN) to promote the contribution 
of enterprises to GDP, the facilitation of economic exchanges and the competitiveness of Malian 
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enterprises on international markets, particularly those of the WAEMU and ECOWAS sub-region. It 
aims mainly to improve the capacity of these structures to provide services to enterprises through 
certain technical assistance operations, the organisation of training sessions, and the development of 
strategies and relevant tools to improve their internal management and performance. 

2.1.9. The second sub-component seeks to upgrade and strengthen the export capacity of 
livestock sector SME-SMIs (cattle/meat and by-products) through: (i) the conduct of a study for 
the establishment of an SME support fund in the cattle/meat subsector and growth sectors; (ii) the 
conduct of organisational diagnoses to assess the strengths and weaknesses of enterprises in 
cattle/meat subsector and other growth subsectors (iii) direct support and the upgrading of livestock 
sector SME-SMIs and growth sectors. As part of technical assistance activities for SMEs and SMIs, 
special emphasis will be laid on the promotion of women and youth entrepreneurship. Table 2 below 
gives details on project components, sub-components and costs. Annex B2 of the Technical Annexes 
of this report presents the detailed costs of component activities as well as a comprehensive list of the 
goods and services that will be procured under the project. Furthermore, Annex C1 of the Technical 
Annexes provides a detailed justification and description of project activities. 

Table 2 
Project Components and Cost Estimates in UAM 

Code Components Costs Component Description 

I. Component I. 4.63 Support for Private Investment Facilitation 

I.1 

Support for the 
implementation of 
business climate 
reforms  

1.26 

x Activity I.1.1 – Capacity building for the Technical Unit for Business 
Climate Reforms (CTRCA): the main activities will focus on: (i) the 
provision of national and international consultants (economist, jurist, 
communication/monitoring&evaluation, change management) for the 
implementation of the Operational Strategic Plan (OSP); (ii) 
training/sensitisation of private and public actors on business climate 
reforms (iii) the provision of IT and office automation equipment. 

x Activity I.1.2 – Operationalisation of the Foreign Trade and Transport 
Electronic Single Window (GUECET): the main activities will focus 
on: (i) the conduct of a study on the establishment of GUECET; (ii) 
support for the renovation of GUECET premises in Bamako; and (iii) 
the provision of IT and office automation equipment. 

x Activity I.1.3 – Decentralisation of the informatised Trade and Real 
Estate Credit Register (RCCM): the main activities will focus on: (i) 
the renovation of the premises of Regional Commercial Courts in 
Mopti and Kayes; (ii) the provision of IT and office automation 
equipment. 

x Activity I.1.4 – Capacity building for the Investment Promotion 
Agency (API): the main activities will focus on: (i) the provision of 
national and international consultants (specialists in the promotion of 
livestock investment opportunities); (ii) training/sensitisation of 
private and public actors on investment promotion; and (iii) the 
provision of IT and office automation equipment. 

I.2 

Strengthening of 
the Public-Private 
Partnership 
framework 

2.10 

x Activity I.2.1 – Support for the operationalisation of the PPP Unit: the 
main activities will focus on: (i) the establishment of a support 
mechanism with very experienced international consultants (PPP 
special adviser, PPP contract negotiation adviser, financial modelling 
adviser); (ii) capacity building (practical training for private and 
public sector actors, with emphasis on the private sector) on PPP 
institutional, legal and financial aspects, including the setting up and 
implementation of PPP projects, contractualisation of PPP projects, 
monitoring and financial management of PPP projects); (iii) 
development of standard documents, including a PPP Toolkit (a 
procedures manual, an economic and financial evaluation guide, 
standard contracts and documents to facilitate the preparation, 
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competitive bidding, negotiation and implementation of PPP 
projects); and (iv) the provision of IT and office automation 
equipment. 

x Activity I.2.2 – Support for the implementation of PPP activities: the 
main activities will focus on: (i) the feasibility and support study for a 
PPP project (Livestock-Slaughterhouse or Energy/Transport); (ii) the 
establishment of a PPP Legal Hotline (legal assistance provided to 
public authorities involved in PPP projects); (iii) the development and 
implementation of a PPP communication/promotion programme 
(seminars, promotional films, brochures, etc.). 

I.3 

Improvement of the 
investment 
framework by 
securing land  

1,25 

x Activity I.3.1 – Support for securing land documents: (i) development 
of a community-level land database and licence administration and 
purchase, (ii) archiving and digitisation of land files of the 
administration and local authorities (restoration of old land 
documents) and (iii) the production of secure copies of land titles and 
all temporary and cardboard folders. 

x Activity I.3.2 – Support for the establishment of a Single Window for 
Land: the main activities will focus on: (i) the design, development 
and deployment of SIF and its single window database in the property 
offices, technical services and communities involved; (ii) the 
provision of IT and office automation equipment for the 
implementation of SIF; (iii) training for the maintenance and operation 
of SIF and in the land database and applications of the Single Window. 

II. Component II. 4.19 SME-SMI Support for Access to Export Opportunities 

II.1 

Strengthening the 
export support 
structures of SME-
SMIs 

2.64 

x Activity II.1.1 – Capacity building for the Export Promotion Agency 
(APEX): the main activities will focus on: (i) the development of the 
National Cattle/Meat Subsector Export Development Strategy and 
support for the implementation of the action plan; (ii) the 
establishment of a coaching mechanism with very experienced 
international consultants (support for exporting SMEs, trade 
facilitation and export promotion, market analysis); (iii) training of 
exporters in production and conservation techniques and standards, 
quality standards, international trade techniques and  international 
marketing, in collaboration with the technical assistance fund for 
enterprises; (iv) training in export trade contracts, techniques, export 
trade promotion, WTO negotiations, database management; (v) the 
provision of IT and office automation equipment. 

x Activity II.1.2 – Capacity building for the Malian Agency for 
Standardisation and Quality Promotion (AMANORM): the main 
activities will focus on: (i) technical assistance for the preparation of 
Specific Technical References; (ii) technical assistance for product 
certification; (iii) technical assistance to support the analysis of red 
meat; (iv) support for the renovation of premises and laboratory 
equipment for quality analysis and product certification; (v) the 
provision of IT and office automation equipment; (v) training: conduct 
of Management and Traceability Systems: according to applicable 
international pertinent standards, development of Specific Technical 
References, Product and Management Systems Auditing, Product 
Certification and Management Systems; (vi) support for the 
certification of AMANORM experts. 

x Activity II.1.3 – Capacity building for the cattle/meat subsector: the 
main activities will focus on: (i) the conduct of a diagnostic study for 
upgrading the Sabalibougou slaughterhouse; (ii) the equipping of the 
Sabalibougou slaughterhouse; (iv) technical assistance to the National 
Directorate of Animal Production and Industries (DNPIA) for the 
preparation of specifications and monitoring of slaughterhouse 
management; (v) the provision of IT and office automation equipment 
(vi) capacity building for actors in the subsector.    
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II.2 

Capacity building 
for cattle/meat 
subsector SME-
SMIs 

1.55 

x Activity II.2.1. – Conduct of a study for the establishment of a fund 
for meat/cattle subsector SMEs and growth sectors: (i) determination 
of the structure, institutional anchoring and operating procedures of 
the fund; (ii) preparation of the fund’s management tools. 

x Activity II.2.2. – Facilitation of the export of livestock products 
(cattle/meat subsector): the main activities will focus on: (i) the 
conduct of organisational diagnoses to identify the needs of 
enterprises; (ii) support to the BRMN for SME upgrading and capacity 
building in the cattle/meat subsector and growth sectors. 

III. Component III 1.64 Project Management 
   Project management 
   Audit 
 Total Cost 11  

 

2.3. Technical Solutions Retained and Alternatives Explored  

2.3.1. During PACEM’s preparation, four (4) options were examined in terms of technical 
solutions: (i) the first consisted in preparing an institutional support project based only on public 
finance management to support the implementation of the reforms agreed in the budget support 
programme and consolidate the achievements of PAGE; (ii) the second was to design an institutional 
support project in the field of land to support land and State property tax reforms; (iii) the third option 
was to develop an institutional support project to improve the business climate and strengthen the 
PPP partnership framework; and finally (iv) the fourth option was to design an institutional support 
project, laying emphasis on improving the competitiveness of the Malian economy and private sector 
development. The fourth option was retained because it has the advantage of taking into account all 
the issues and problems of the first three options within the limits of available resources. The option 
retained was also based on lessons and experiences from the Bank’s completed projects and new 
projects under investigation (particularly Lines of Credit at the Banque Sahélo-Saharienne pour 
l’Investissement et le Commerce (BSIC Mali), the Banque Malienne de Solidarité (BMS SA), and the 
Banque de Développement du Mali (BDM SA) to maximise synergies with other AfDB interventions in 
Mali. Arbitrations for the selection of the Bank’s areas of intervention were based on the need to 
strengthen the reforms already undertaken by authorities, particularly in terms of business climate, land, 
the PPP institutional framework and investment promotion. The arbitrations also took into account the 
search for better complementarity with support from other donors in the targeted areas. 

2.3.2. Regarding institutional anchoring and the number of structures to support, several options 
were presented. Given the multiplicity of beneficiaries and the need to accelerate PACEM start-up and 
implementation, it was deemed necessary to renew the PAGE project’s institutional mechanism, 
which performed well. The project also rejected the options involving building construction activities 
(AMANORM laboratories, electronic single window, Kayes and Mopti commercial courts) to focus on 
rehabilitation/renovation and provision of equipment. 

2.4. Project Type  

2.4.1. PACEM is an institutional support project financed by a grant and based on improving 
the competitiveness of the Malian economy and private sector development. This form of 
assistance enables the Bank to support Government to better promote national and foreign private 
investment, and strengthen the capacity of Mali’s private sector. It will strengthen the institutions, 
procedures and skills of public and private actors. 

2.5. Project Cost and Financing Arrangements  

2.5.1. The estimated project cost, net of taxes and customs duties, is UA 11 million. The Bank 
will provide a contribution of UA 10 million in the form of an ADF grant. The Government of Mali 
will provide UA 1 million (or about 9 % of the overall project cost) as counterpart contribution. 
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Provisions of 3% and 2% for price escalation and physical contingencies, respectively, were included 
in the project cost. Tables 3 to 7 present the estimated project cost by component and sub-component, 
by source of financing, by expenditure category and by year. A detailed cost table is presented in 
Technical Annex B1. 

Table 3 
Estimated Project Cost by Component 

Components 
Total Cost in CFAF Million Total Cost in UA Thousand In % 
Foreign 

exch. LC. Total 
Foreign 

exch. LC. Total 
COMPONENT I : SUPPORT FOR 
PRIVATE INVESTMENT 
FACILITATION AND 
PROMOTION  

2,571.5 982.9 3,554.4 3,351.5 1,281.0 4,632.5 44.1% 

COMPONENT II: SUPPORT FOR 
EXPORT OPPORTUNITIES  

1,850.4 
 1,368.4 3,218.8 2,411.6 1,783.5 4,195.1 40.1% 

COMPONENT III – PROJECT 
MANAGEMENT 97.4 1,167.6 1,265.0 127.0 1,521.7 1,648.6 15.7% 

TOTAL BASE COST 4,519.3 3,518.8 8,038.2 5,890.1 4,586.1 10,476.2  

Provision for physical contingencies 2% 90.4 70.4 160.8 117.8 91.7 209.5  

Provision for price escalation 3% 135.6 105.6 241.1 176.7 137.6 314.3  

TOTAL PROJECT COST 
4,745.3 3,694.8 8,440.1 6,184.6 4,815.4 11,000.0  

 

Table 4 
Sources of Financing 

Sources 
Total Cost in CFAF Million  Total Cost in UA Thousand  

Foreign exch. LC. Total Foreign exch. LC. Total 

ADF grant 4,367  3,323  7,689  5,691  4,330  10,021  
Government of Mali 28  723  750  36  942  978  
TOTAL PROJECT COST 4,394  4,045  8,440  5,727  5,272  11,000  

 

Table 5 
Project Cost by Expenditure Category in UA Thousand  

Codes  EXPENDITURE CATEGORY Foreign 
exch. LC. Total 

% 
Foreign 

exch. 
A. Goods 160.2 2,178.6 2,338.9 6.9 
B. Services 5,620.0 971.4 6,591.5 85.3 
C. Operation 20.6 1,525.5 1,546.0 1.3 
  TOTAL BASE COST 5,800.9 4,675.5 10,476.4  
  Provision for physical contingencies 2% 116.0 93.5 209.5  
  Provision for price escalation 3% 174.0 140.3 314.3  
  TOTAL PROJECT COST 6,090.9 4,909.3 11,000  
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Table 6 
Expenditure Schedule by Component in UA Thousand  

Codes COMPONENTS 2018/2019 2020 2021 2022  Total 

I. Support for investment facilitation 
and promotion 

1,015 1,955 1,498 397  4,864  

II. Support for export opportunities 748 2,350 1,200 107  4,405 
III. Project management 74 439.68 598.32 620  1,731 
  TOTAL PROJECT COST    1,837     4,743     3,296    1,125  11,000 

 

Table 7 
Expenditure Schedule by Category in UA Thousand   

EXPENDITURE CATEGORY 2018/2019 2020 2021 2022 Total 

Goods 1,024 1,236 123 0 2,384 
Services 771 3,090 2,581 551 6,993 
Operation 41 418 591 573 1,623 
TOTAL PROJECT COST 1,837 4,744 3,296 1,124 11,000 

2.6. Project Area and Beneficiaries 

2.6.1. The main beneficiaries of PACEM are: (i) livestock sector and cattle/meat subsector 
enterprises (small and medium-sized) which will benefit from a more favourable institutional 
framework for investment and financial support to improve their competitiveness; (ii) the Malian 
State as a whole, through institutional capacity building for structures in charge of private investment 
promotion and the public-private partnership framework; (iii) non-State actors, civil society and the 
private sector will also be the indirect beneficiaries of PACEM; and (iv) all Malian people, who will 
be the indirect final beneficiaries of the positive effects of increasing the level of private investment 
in terms of job creation and improved living conditions. 

2.7. Participatory Process for Project Design and Implementation  

2.7.1. Participatory Process: The project was identified and designed in a participatory 
manner. The Bank has had in-depth exchanges with authorities and the structures of the 
administration concerned by PACEM’s areas of intervention, including  the General Directorate of 
Public Debt; the National Directorate of Industry; the National Directorate of State Property, the 
National Directorate of Surveys; the National Directorate of Animal Production and Industries; the 
Office for the Restructuring and Upgrading of Industrial Enterprises (BRMN); the Industrial Zone 
Development and Management Agency; the Financial Sector Development Strategy Support and 
Monitoring Unit; and the Coordination Team for the Preparation of the SME Development Support 
Programme (PAD-PME). Meetings were organised with each of the direct project beneficiary 
structures, particularly the Public-Private Partnership Unit; Mali’s Investment Promotion Agency 
(API-Mali); the Technical Unit for Business Climate Reforms (CTRCA); Mali’s Export Promotion 
Agency (APEX); Malian Agency for Standardisation and Quality Promotion (AMANORM); the 
State Property and Land Reform Permanent Secretariat; the National Directorate of Animal 
Production and Industries; and the Office for the Restructuring and Upgrading of Industrial 
Enterprises. The objectives, project activities and results indicators were agreed on with beneficiary 
structures.  

2.7.2. This participatory process was strengthened and extended through consultations with private 
sector and civil society representatives: the LAHAM Industrie company (meat exportation), Mali’s 
National Employers’ Council (CNPM); Mali’s Chamber of Commerce and Industry (CCIM); the 
Malian Shippers’ Council (CMC); the Professional Association of Banks and Financial 
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Establishments (APBEF); and the National Committee for the Economic Partnership Agreement with 
the European Union. These consultations made it possible to note that project activities meet the 
concerns and expectations of various stakeholders. The Bank also had consultations with technical 
and financial partners intervening in the same areas as PACEM, particularly the European Union, the 
World Bank, the French Development Agency, USAID and Denmark.  

2.8. Consideration of the Bank Group’s Experience  

2.8.1. As at 18 December 2017, Bank-financed portfolio in Mali included 23 operations for 
an approved amount of UA 430.3 million or USD 623.9 million.  The cumulative disbursement 
rate5 stands at 26.8%. The current portfolio comprises twelve (12) investment projects, one (1) 
budget support operation, two (2) project studies, three (3) institutional support operations, one (1) 
line of credit and four (4) targeted support operations for structures in areas of special interest to the 
Bank (youth employment, climate resilience, gender).  

2.8.2. Agriculture is the Bank’s largest financing sector 
in Mali with a 35% share (cf. graph on sector portfolio 
distribution). Agricultural sector projects focus on 
construction of irrigation infrastructure (thresholds) and 
land development to increase agricultural production, 
which constitute opportunities for the State to enter into 
transactions with the private sector under public-private 
partnership. Active portfolio performance is deemed 
overall satisfactory with a rating of 3 on a scale of 4. 

2.8.3. In the area of investment promotion and private sector development, the Bank has 
experiences in Mali with the financing of the Decentralisation and Regional Economic Development 
Support Project (PADDER) in 2006 and which closed in December 2012 as well as the Economic 
Governance Support Project (PAGE), approved in 2013 and scheduled to close in June 2018. The 
Bank, through the PADDER project helped strengthen the local private sector by establishing 
approved management centres (CGA) in five regions of the country to facilitate procedures for private 
enterprises based or investing in these regions. CGAs were equipped by the project, and 80 trained 
young people animate these centres. The Bank, with the PAGE project under implementation, 
contributed significantly to improve the business environment and develop the Malian private sector 
by strengthening investment supervision and promotion structures as well as the legal and regulatory 
framework (Public-private partnership law and PPP Unit, minimum capital law, Trade and Real 
Estate Credit Register (RCCM), Foreign Trade and Transport Electronic One-Stop Shop (GUECET), 
National Investment Promotion Policy, review of the Investment Code, SME Development Support 
Programme, etc.). PACEM will help consolidate its achievements and continue these projects. In 
addition, PACEM’s preparation drew inspiration from similar institutional support projects being 
implemented in Senegal, Madagascar and Côte d’Ivoire.  

2.8.4. In the livestock sector, Mali has benefited from Bank support with varied experiences, 
especially through the PADENEM, PROGEBE and PADEPA-KS projects. The various projects 
helped increase the construction of livestock development infrastructure (slaughter areas and 
slaughterhouses, cattle markets, vaccination parks, storage warehouses, water points and pastoral 
routes, cattle feed) and animal product processing units (fattening units and mini-dairies). The 
PACEM project, through support for livestock sector SME/SMIs and the upgrading of the 
Sabalibougou slaughterhouse in Bamako, will help to link production and activities on the livestock 
value chain by linking the activities of animal production systems with those of processing and 
marketing. Thus, the project will promote the intensification of animal production systems focused 
on the livestock sector value chain. It should be noted that the economic rate of return of livestock 

                                                 
5  Excluding budget support and operations of less than six months old and which have not yet started to disburse. 
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projects is about 22%, higher than the opportunity cost of capital in Mali estimated at 12%. 

2.8.5. The lessons learnt from the implementation of projects in Mali and similar projects in other 
countries were taken into account in the formulation of this operation. These lessons focus on: (i) the 
operationalisation of the implementation unit before the adoption of the project by the AfDB Board 
of Directors; (ii) the implementation of a capacity building programme for the project implementation 
unit; (iii) the adoption of a selective approach in choosing the project’s areas of intervention; (iv) the 
need for close coordination with the interventions of other Technical and Financial Partners (TFP) at 
project design and implementation.   

Table 8 
Lessons Learnt from Previous Institutional Support Projects 

Lessons Measures taken to integrate the lessons into PACEM  

The need to operationalise the project 
implementation structure before its adoption by 
the Board of Directors  

Government and the Bank agreed from the PACEM project’s 
preparation to use the implementation unit of the Economic 
Governance Support Project (PAGE) as PACEM’s implementation 
unit with a strengthening of the team by additional expertise (Private 
sector specialist, including financing for animal industries). This 
option will help avoid delays at start-up and accelerate project 
implementation. PAGE’s implementation unit is currently working 
with most stakeholders of the new PACEM project. The choice to use 
this same implementation unit will also be in line with Presidential 
Directive No. 2 of 2015, which requires that all projects must have 
their functional implementation units before their presentation to the 
Bank Board of Directors. 

The need to implement a capacity building 
programme for the project implementation 
unit.  

A training programme will be implemented from project start-up to 
enable the team to enhance its skills for good project implementation. 

The need to adopt a selective approach in the 
choice of project areas for an efficient use of 
resources leading to the total achievement of 
the desired objectives. 

PACEM will focus its actions on improving the competitiveness of 
enterprises. Specific actions are planned on the aspects for which the 
country should make efforts, particularly in the livestock sector, to 
ensure greater impact of results.  

The importance of ensuring close coordination 
with the interventions of other technical and 
financial partners (TFP) at project design and 
implementation for better synergy of various 
support operations. 

The operation’s design was closely coordinated with other 
development partners intervening in investment promotion and private 
sector development. It aims to ensure complementarity in the 
interventions of various partners. Thus, PACEM will finance the key 
activities identified in the strategies of the beneficiary structures that 
otherwise have no support from other partners, to avoid duplication.  

2.9. Key Performance Indicators  

2.9.1. The key performance indicators identified and the results expected at project 
completion are presented in the results-based logical framework. The key indicators are: (i) the 
improvement of the private investment rate from 11% in 2017 to 14% of GDP in 2022; (ii) the 
increase in exports of goods and services from 20% in 2016 to 22% of GDP in 2022; (iii) the 
instruction of at least one PPP project in 2022; (iv) support for the upgrading of 10 exporting SMEs 
by 2022; (v) the creation of 20,000 new jobs by exporting SMEs (including 15% women); (vi) the 
conduct of two PPP project feasibility studies by 2022; (vii) the securing of 80% of land titles in 
2022; (viii) the development of the Livestock Sector Export Development Strategy and Action Plan 
in 2022.   

2.9.2. The Project Implementation Unit will be responsible for collecting and analysing the 
necessary data for the verification of these indicators. They will be regularly monitored in the 
project’s half-yearly and annual activity reports, validated by the Steering Committee and submitted 
to the Bank for approval. 
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3. PROJECT FEASIBILITY  

3.1. Economic and Financial Performance  

3.1.1. Since this project is an institutional support operation, the analysis in terms of rate of return 
does not apply. However, the improvement of the institutional framework for better competitiveness 
of enterprises, will increase the State’s tax revenue because of an increase in livestock sector exports 
and rising corporate earnings.  

3.2. Environmental and Social Impacts 

3.2.1. PACEM will not have a direct impact at the environment level. It was classified in Category 
III according to the Bank’s criteria. At the social level, human, technical and operational capacity 
building for State structures and private enterprises involved in investment facilitation, in general, 
and the livestock sector, in particular, will help stimulate private investment and attract more foreign 
investors, thus ensuring job creation and an improvement in the living conditions of the Malian 
population. For fragility issues, the project will take into account the main factors of fragility 
identified in the Bank’s Mali fragility assessment report. It will intervene directly on the factors of 
governance (human and institutional capacity building), economic factors (increase in private 
investment from 11% of GDP in 2017 to 14% in 2022, creation of 40,000 enterprises in 2022, 
widening of the tax base and increase in the tax burden from 15.3% in 2017 to 17.3% of GDP in 2022, 
…) and social factors (decrease in under-employment and increased income with the creation of 
20,000 new jobs, etc.).  

3.2.2. Impact on Gender: PACEM will take into account gender issues. The project is aligned on 
the Bank’s 2014-2018 Gender Strategy, particularly its Pillar 2 on "Economic empowerment" and 
Pillar 3 on "Knowledge management and capacity building". At least 30% of participants in the 
training activities planned under PACEM, will be women. Women entrepreneurs will benefit from 
specific training and coaching activities to assist them in setting up and managing their livestock 
sector investment projects. Women entrepreneurs will be an important part (at least 20% of 
beneficiaries) of assistance and financing. Annex IV describes in more detail PACEM’s impact on 
gender.  

3.2.3. Forced Resettlement: The project will not result in population displacement.  

4. PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION 

4.1. Implementation Arrangements  

4.1.1. Executing Agency: Project activities will take place over 48 months, from the entry into 
force of the ADF grant, scheduled for June 2018. The implementation mechanism is composed of a 
Steering Committee (SC), a Technical Committee (TC) and a Project Implementation Unit (PIU).  

4.1.2. Steering Committee: The Project Steering Committee (SC) will serve as a steering and 
monitoring body for the project. It will be the decision-making body of the project. It will be chaired 
by the Secretary General of the Ministry of Economy and Finance and the DGDP will provide the 
secretariat. The SC will be made up of first representatives of the various structures beneficiaries of 
the project. Namely, General Director of Public Procurement Regulatory and Public Services 
Delegation Authority and the DGDP. It will meet twice a year to approve the work programme and 
annual budget as well as annual activity reports. 

4.1.3. Technical Committee: The Technical Committee (TC) will be the monitoring body for 
project activities. The TC is made up of focal points of each project beneficiary structure and other 
pertinent structures. It is chaired by the DGDP and meets quarterly to review the state of project 
implementation. PACEM supports several structures attached to various Ministries including: the 
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Prime Minister’s Office (PPP Unit); the Ministry of Investment and Private Sector Promotion 
(CTRCA, API-Mali); the Ministry of Housing and Town Planning (Permanent Secretariat for State 
Property and Land Reform); the Ministry of Trade (APEX); the Ministry of Industrial Development 
(AMANORM,BRMN),the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries (DNPIA), the Ministry of Economy 
and Finances (DNPD, DGMP-DSP, DGDP). 

PACEM Implementation Unit: to better coordinate activities like the PAGE project, which involved 
several Ministries, the mission, after exchanges with beneficiary structures, proposed the Ministry of 
Economy and Finance (General Directorate of Public Debt) as anchor of the PACEM project with 
the implementation unit being that of the PAGE project, which performed well in project 
implementation that will end on 30 June 2018. It participated actively in the preparation of the new 
PACEM project. In addition, the choice of using this same implementation unit will not only help 
accelerate project implementation and avoid delays at start-up, but also be in line with Presidential 
Directive No. 2 of 2015, which requires that projects must have their functional implementation units 
before their presentation to the AfDB Board of Directors. The current PAGE team will be 
strengthened under the PACEM project with the recruitment of an expert in charge of Component 2: 
"Support for export opportunities". The candidate, selected on the basis of his experiences and 
qualifications, must be subject to the prior opinion of the Bank and deemed acceptable by it. 

4.1.4. Financial Management: The responsibility for project administrative, financial and 
accounting management lies with the PAGE Implementation Unit, set up by Decree No. 2014-
0490/PM-RM of 26 June 2014 within the General Directorate of Public Debt (DGDP). This unit is 
already implementing the Bank-financed Economic Governance Support Project, which should close 
in June 2018. For an acceptable management of this operation, the PIU must be reorganised to have 
sufficient technical, human and material resources for the establishment of an efficient internal 
control mechanism and an acceptable financial management system. The assessment of the capacity 
of the said PIU has shown that it already has: (i) staffing (a coordinator, an administrative and 
financial officer, a procurement officer, a monitoring-evaluation expert, a training expert, an 
accountant and a secretary), which should be strengthened according to new activities induced by 
PACEM and be internally redefined; (ii) an administrative, accounting and financial procedures 
manual, which will be reviewed to adapt it to the PACEM project (new organisation chart, definition 
of new general, cost, budget, accounting plans, etc.); (iii) an integrated accounting and financial 
management software, which should be reconfigured to take into account PACEM’s components, 
categories and activities. Annual performance contracts should be prepared for all PIU members from 
the entry into force of the financing agreement, and key performance indicators will be defined. The 
evaluation results would condition the continuation of services within the PIU. Accounts will be kept 
on the basis of private-type commitment accounting, using the accounting and financial management 
software procured under PAGE and reconfigured as indicated above to take into account PACEM’s 
specificities. The accounting plan already developed on the basis of the accounting law standards of 
the Uniform Act of the Organisation for the Harmonisation of Business Law in Africa (OHADA) in 
force in Mali, will be updated. The project will also, each year, produce an annual work programme 
and budget (AWPB), as well as quarterly financial monitoring reports on annual budget execution. 
These reports will be annexed to the quarterly activity reports transmitted to the Bank. They should 
contain an analysis between the budget forecasts and achievements of the quarter, the justification of 
the variances as well as the relevant recommendations. The follow-up of these recommendations will 
be done in the following report. 

4.1.5. Disbursements: ADF resources will be disbursed in accordance with Bank rules and 
procedures, particularly the disbursement manual. This will be done through the following three 
methods: (i) the special account method; (ii) the direct payment method; and (iii) the reimbursement 
method. National counterpart funds will be disbursed through the special counterpart account opened 
in a local commercial bank and operating under the double signature of two authorised officers.  
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This account will receive the funds intended to pay the share of the eligible expenditure on the 
national counterpart contribution. Other expenditure on the national counterpart contribution will 
follow national public expenditure execution procedures. 

4.1.6. Audit: PACEM’s accounts will be audited by an independent external audit firm. This firm 
will have to be recruited on the basis of terms of reference previously agreed on with the Bank and 
according to its rules and procedures, no later than three months after the entry into force of the 
financing agreement. The audit contract will be for three years non-renewable and the auditor will be 
required to submit his report no later than six months after the close of the audited year. At the end 
of the three year contract of the firm recruited for the audit of the project, a new auditor may be 
recruited if the project is still being implemented. 

4.1.7. Procurement Arrangements: Procurement of goods (including services other than those of 
consultants), works and consultancy services, financed by the Bank under the project, will be in 
accordance with the October 2015 Procurement Framework for Bank Group-financed Operations, 
and in accordance with the provisions set out in the Financing Agreement. More specifically, 
procurement will be carried out according to: (i) the borrower’s procurement system (PS): 
Procurement methods and procedures (PMP) under Mali’s procurement system including its decrees 
(Decree No. 2015-0604/P-RM of 25 September 2015 on the procurement code and delegations of 
public services and its amendment Decree No. 2016-0920/P-RM of 6 December 2016, including its 
various enabling instruments), using national standard bidding documents (NSBD) or other bidding 
documents as approved in project negotiations for less complex and low-amount contracts for current 
goods, planned under the project and generally available in Mali, and for which the fiduciary risk is 
considered relatively low; (ii) the Bank’s procurement methods and procedures (BPM): the Bank’s 
PMP standards, on the basis of relevant standard bidding documents (SBD) for works contracts, 
goods and consultancy services of greater scope and complexity, for which the country fiduciary risk 
is deemed substantial. 

4.1.8. Procurement Risk and Capacity Assessment (PRCA): Risks at country, sector and project 
level as well as the procurement capacity of the executing agency (EA) were assessed for the project 
and the results were used to guide the choice of procurement system (Borrower or Bank) used for 
specific activities or a set of similar activities under the project. Appropriate risk mitigation measures 
were included in the PERCA action plan outlined in Para. B.3.12 of Annex B3. 

4.2. Monitoring and Evaluation  

4.2.1. The monitoring-evaluation system will be based on an indicator monitoring mechanism 
that will be set up within PACEM, in collaboration with the beneficiaries. This system will help 
collect all information related to the project logical framework as well as additional data and 
information on the direct and indirect beneficiaries for analyses and studies on PACEM’s impact. 
Monitoring-evaluation will also be ensured through periodic supervision missions (twice per year), 
in collaboration with COML, and a mid-term review to assess project implementation performance. 
At the end of project implementation, a completion report will be prepared by the Bank and the 
Ministry of Economy and Finance. A project launch mission will be organised from the entry into 
force of the Grant. If there is need, a restricted project unit composed of the project’s coordinator, 
accountant, secretary and driver should manage current activities of the project after the last 
disbursement date, and Malian state will take in charge their salaries and operating cost.  Indicative 
monitoring milestones are presented in the table below: 
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Table 9 
Milestones in PACEM Implementation 

Timeline Important Milestone Monitoring Process/Feedback 
Loop 

July 2018 Board approval  Board resolution/Notification to 
Government 

September 2018 Effectiveness Government/Bank 
September 2018 Project start-up/Launching mission Bank/Government 
September 2018 Finalisation of the recruitment of the 

additional specialist 
Government 

September 2018 – 
December 2022 

AGPM/Procurement of goods and services PACEM 

2018 - 2022 Project supervision (twice per year) Bank/PACEM 
2018 - 2022  Quarterly status reports PACEM 
2018 - 2022 Annual project audits PACEM 
3rd quarter 2020  Mid-term review  Bank/Government/PACEM 
March 2023 Project completion report  Bank/Government/PACEM 

 

4.3. Governance 

4.3.1. The Bank’s experience in Mali has shown that the project governance practices and control 
systems, which are in force in this country, are satisfactory, although they are still fragile. In addition, 
the PACEM project management team is already familiar with AfDB procurement, disbursement, 
and financial management rules and procedures. However, the capacity of the project team will be 
further strengthened through the fiduciary clinics organised, almost every year, by the Bank Office 
in Mali (COML). In addition, the risk related to the project’s fiduciary framework, will be mitigated 
especially through AfDB control over the procurement process with the issuing of non-objection 
notices on bidding documents, tendering proposals, contract awards and contracts as well as through 
supervision missions and project procurement audits. The project implementation unit will keep 
separate accounts for the project, using a software procured with ADF grant funds; this software will 
ensure cost accounting and reporting that highlights expenditure by component, by category and by 
source of financing. Project accounts will be audited annually by a firm recruited for this purpose. 
Financial reports and audit reports will be submitted to the Bank within six months of the end of the 
accounting period.  

4.4. Sustainability  

4.4.1. PACEM’s sustainability lies in the commitment of Malian authorities to provide 
sustainable support for investment promotion and private sector development as well as the 
participatory approach in its design. This approach offers a guarantee for sustainability of the 
expected effects of institutional capacity building for structures in charge of private investment 
promotion, public-private partnership, export promotion and support for SME/SMIs. Special 
emphasis will be laid on the training of trainers to ensure knowledge transfer and project 
sustainability. The main beneficiaries have also taken ownership of the objectives, expected results 
and various activities of the project through active participation during its design. 

4.5. Risk Management  

4.5.1. The project will be implemented in a Fragile State. The overall risk is high. Table 10 below 
provides a summary of risks and mitigation measures: 
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Table10 
Risks and Mitigation Measures 

Risks Probability Mitigation Measures 
Political and security risk: It is related to fragility 
due to the deterioration of the security situation in 
the country. In addition, the non-holding of 
presidential and legislative elections in 2018 would 
lead the country into a dead end. Such risks would 
reduce FDI inflows and donor aid as well as export 
and tourism revenue. 

High Mitigation measures: The accelerated implementation of the 
Agreement for Peace and Reconciliation in Mali signed in 
2015, will help pacify the country and reduce this risk. The 
recent setting up of the G5 Sahel Force to support the 
international force (MINUSMA) and the French Barkhane 
Force, should help restore peace and security in the country. 
Authorities are working on the proper organisation of a 
transparent, credible and peacefull presidential election 
scheduled for 29 July 2018.   

Sustainability risk: The country’s limited capacity 
in the areas of investment promotion and 
competitiveness improvement could lead to an 
implementation and sustainability problem after the 
project. 

Moderate Mitigation measures: The project plans to set up a support 
system for the transfer of knowledge of highly qualified 
expertise in promoting investment and improving the 
competitiveness of enterprises. 

Fiduciary risk: In view of the latest developments 
in fiscal management, the fiduciary risk as a whole 
remains high. 

High  Mitigation measures: The strengthening of public finance 
management through the implementation of Mali’s Public 
Finance Management Reform Plan (PREM), will help mitigate 
this risk at national level. The project will receive close support 
and follow-up from the fiduciary management specialists of the 
Bank Office in Mali (COML).  

4.6. Knowledge Building 

4.6.1. The acquisition of new knowledge will be facilitated through training, studies and technical 
assistance planned under PACEM. The project will promote the sharing and acquisition of new 
knowledge in the areas of investment promotion, public-private partnership, support for SME-SMIs 
and cattle/meat subsector export opportunities, etc. Thus, several analytical works are planned under 
PACEM, including: (i) a study on the institutional framework and setting up of GUECET; (ii) a 
feasibility and support study for a PPP project; (iii) the National Cattle/meat Subsector Export 
Development Strategy; (iv) a diagnostic study to upgrade the Sabalibougou slaughterhouse; (v) a 
study for the establishment of a Support Fund for SMEs in the meat/cattle subsector and growth 
sectors. This knowledge will be acquired through the production of the following documents: studies, 
training reports, technical assistance reports, activity reports of the executing agency, supervision 
reports and the project completion report. The lessons learnt will be disseminated in the structures of 
the Malian administration and inside the Bank. 

5. LEGAL FRAMEWORK AND LEGAL AUTHORITY 

5.1. Legal Instrument 

5.1.1. The proposed financial instrument is an ADF Grant of UA 10 million. A Protocol Agreement 
between the Government of Mali and the Bank/ADF will be signed by the two parties. 

5.2. Conditions Associated with Bank Intervention 

5.2.1. Conditions Precedent to Grant Effectiveness: The effectiveness of the ADF grant will be 
subject to signature of the ADF Grant Protocol Agreement. 

5.2.2. Conditions Precedent to the Grant’s First Disbursement: The first disbursement of ADF 
grant resources will be subject to fulfilment by the Donee of the following conditions:  

(i) Provide evidence of the opening of a bank account to receive ADF grant resources. 
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5.3. Compliance with Bank Policies  

5.3.1. The project is in compliance with all applicable Bank policies. 

6. RECOMMENDATION  

Management recommends that the Board of Directors of the Fund approve the proposal to award an 
ADF Grant of UA 10 million to the Republic of Mali to finance the Project to Support the 
Competitiveness of the Malian Economy (PACEM), subject to the terms and conditions set out in 
this report. 
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ANNEX I – COUNTRY COMPARATIVE SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS 

 

Year Mali Africa
Develo-    

ping         
Countries

Develo-       
ped  

Countries
Basic Indicators
Area ( '000 Km²) 2017 1 240 30 067 80 386 53 939
Total Population (millions) 2017 18,7 1 184,5 5 945,0 1 401,5
Urban Population (% of Total) 2017 38,4 39,7 47,0 80,7
Population Density  (per Km²) 2017 15,3 40,3 78,5 25,4
GNI per Capita (US $) 2016  770 2 045 4 226 38 317
Labor Force Participation *- Total (%) 2017 66,4 66,3 67,7 72,0
Labor Force Participation **- Female (%) 2017 50,5 56,5 53,0 64,5
Sex  Ratio (per 100 female) 2017 102,1 0,801 0,506 0,792
Human Dev elop. Index  (Rank among 187 countries) 2015 175 ... ... ...
Popul. Liv ing Below  $ 1.90 a  Day  (% of Population) 2009 49,3 39,6 17,0 ...

Demographic Indicators
Population Grow th Rate   - Total (%) 2017 3,1 2,6 1,3 0,6
Population Grow th Rate   - Urban (%) 2017 5,1 3,6 2,6 0,8
Population < 15 y ears  (%) 2017 47,3 41,0 28,3 17,3
Population 15-24 y ears (%) 2017 19,4 3,5 6,2 16,0
Population >= 65 y ears  (%) 2017 2,5 80,1 54,6 50,5
Dependency  Ratio (%) 2017 99,3 100,1 102,8 97,4
Female Population 15-49 y ears (% of total population) 2017 21,9 24,0 25,8 23,0
Life Ex pectancy  at Birth - Total (y ears) 2017 59,5 61,2 68,9 79,1
Life Ex pectancy  at Birth - Female (y ears) 2017 59,3 62,6 70,8 82,1
Crude Birth Rate (per 1,000) 2017 41,7 34,8 21,0 11,6
Crude Death Rate (per 1,000) 2017 9,4 9,3 7,7 8,8
Infant Mortality  Rate (per 1,000) 2016 68,0 52,2 35,2 5,8
Child Mortality  Rate (per 1,000) 2016 110,6 75,5 47,3 6,8
Total Fertility  Rate (per w oman) 2017 6,0 4,6 2,6 1,7
Maternal Mortality  Rate (per 100,000) 2015 587,0 411,3 230,0 22,0
Women Using Contraception (%) 2017 14,4 35,3 62,1 ...

Health & Nutrition Indicators
Phy sicians (per 100,000 people) 2010 8,5 46,9 118,1 308,0
Nurses and midw iv es (per 100,000 people) 2010 44,3 133,4 202,9 857,4
Births attended by  Trained Health Personnel (%) 2013 58,6 50,6 67,7 ...
Access to Safe Water (% of Population) 2015 77,0 71,6 89,1 99,0
Access to Sanitation (% of Population) 2015 24,7 51,3 57 69
Percent. of Adults (aged 15-49) Liv ing w ith HIV/AIDS 2016 1,0 39,4 60,8 96,3
Incidence of Tuberculosis (per 100,000) 2016 56,0 3,8 1,2 ...
Child Immunization Against Tuberculosis (%) 2016 92,0 245,9 149,0 22,0
Child Immunization Against Measles (%) 2016 75,0 84,1 90,0 ...
Underw eight Children (% of children under 5 y ears) 2006 27,9 76,0 82,7 93,9
Prev alence of stunding 2006 38,5 20,8 17,0 0,9
Prev alence of undernourishment (% of pop.) 2015 4, 2 621 2 335 3 416
Public Ex penditure on Health (as % of GDP) 2014 1,6 2,7 3,1 7,3

Education Indicators
 Gross Enrolment Ratio (%)
      Primary  School       -   Total 2016 77,1 106,4 109,4 101,3
      Primary  School       -   Female 2016 72,2 102,6 107,6 101,1
      Secondary  School  -   Total 2016 42,9 54,6 69,0 100,2
      Secondary  School  -   Female 2016 36,6 51,4 67,7 99,9
Primary  School Female Teaching Staff (% of Total) 2016 30,4 45,1 58,1 81,6
Adult literacy  Rate - Total (%) 2015 33,1 61,8 80,4 99,2
Adult literacy  Rate - Male (%) 2015 45,1 70,7 85,9 99,3
Adult literacy  Rate - Female (%) 2015 22,2 53,4 75,2 99,0
Percentage of GDP Spent on Education 2015 3,8 5,3 4,3 5,5

Environmental  Indicators
Land Use (Arable Land as % of Total Land Area) 2015 5,3 8,6 11,9 9,4
Agricultural Land (as % of land area) 2015 33,8 43,2 43,4 30,0
Forest (As % of Land Area) 2015 3,9 23,3 28,0 34,5
Per Capita CO2 Emissions (metric tons) 2014 0,1 1,1 3,0 11,6

Sources  :  AfDB Statistics Department Databases;  World Bank: World Development Indicators; last update :
UNAIDS; UNSD; WHO, UNICEF, UNDP; Country Reports.

Note  :    n.a. : Not  Applicable ;  … : Data Not Available. * Labor force participation rate, total (% of total population ages 15+)
** Labor force participation rate, female (% of female population ages 15+) 
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ANNEX II – MATRIX OF CONSIDERATION OF FACTORS OF FRAGILITY 

Factors of 
Fragility 

Identified by 
the Fragility 
Assessment  

Situation, Challenges and Resilience Measures Supported by the General State Policy with the Support of 
Technical and Financial Partners (TFP)  

Measures Supported by AfDB Intervention under PACEM (2018-
2022) 

Political, 
Institutional 
and Security 
Factors 

 
 
 

1. Legitimate Policies and Political Governance (Legitimacy, Inclusiveness,  State Consolidation and Confidence in its Institutions) 
 
Political Legitimacy: Mali has been the scene of one of the most serious crises since its accession to independence in 
1960. At the beginning of 2012, an armed rebellion, coupled with a Jihadist invasion and aggravated by the 22 March 
2012 military coup, plunged the country into an unprecedented political, social, institutional, security and economic crisis 
situation. For the first time, Mali’s territorial integrity was threatened, questioning the country’s internal capacity to face 
countless challenges, the first one being the guarantee of the physical security of people and property. In order to promote 
peace and security, on the one hand, and guarantee Mali’s territorial integrity, on the other hand, the transitional 
government and certain armed groups signed a Preliminary Agreement to the presidential election and inclusive peace 
talks in Mali (Ouagadougou Agreement) on 18 June 2013. This triggered the crisis exit process and laid the foundations 
for the organisation of the presidential election all over the national territory in a peaceful climate, hence a complete exit 
from the breakdown of constitutional legality. 
 

 
PACEM proposes a series of activities aimed at consolidating public-
private partnership, spearheading the success of a structural 
transformation of the political leadership to shape a stable and 
representative legitimacy at the level of national and local governance 
through elections and power alternation. 

  State Consolidation and Confidence in its Institutions: The return to constitutional order and legitimacy at the political 
level, triggered efforts made by all the vital forces of the nation to achieve a more or less consensual peace negotiation. 
From Ouagadougou to Algiers, the stakeholders consulted to negotiate an agreement that was supposed to put an end to 
the conflict. This agreement signed in June 2015 by all national parties, is the basis for the revival of national life in all 
its aspects, despite the fragility noted regularly in the northern regions of the country and sporadically in the rest of the 
country. In spite of this good political will animating all the signatories, the implementation of this agreement is barely 
struggling to stabilise and consolidate the peace and reconciliation process in Mali, because of rivalry within the armed 
groups operating in the northern regions and the delay in setting up the interim authorities of liberated areas. As the 
country prepares to enter an intense electoral period that will culminate in a presidential election in July 2018, the 
acceleration of the implementation of the Algiers Peace Agreements by the signatories is essential, just like the withdrawal 
by government of the draft constitutional revision to appease social tensions and prevent possible escalation of protests. 
 

The range of activities supported by PACEM is likely to restore 
confidence in the institutions of the Republic as regards the 
involvement of the private sector in Mali’s journey towards political, 
economic, social, security and environmental resilience.  

Governance: Mali has undertaken a series of actions to improve its situation. This process coordinated by the Ministry 
of Economy and Finance, has made it possible to prepare several instruments, including a public procurement code, the 
operationalisation of the Office of Auditor General, the setting up of a treasury single window and the preparation of 
reports on the settlement law. The capacity of the Malian administration remains weakened, both at central and local 
level, in terms of management and procurement as well as the preparation, implementation, monitoring-evaluation of 
programmes or development projects and assimilation of the principle of accountability. 

PACEM provides well targeted support to assist the Malian 
government in improving its economic competitiveness to increase the 
volume of national and foreign investment by implementing a series of 
actions as follows: (i) strengthen the capacity of the technical unit for 
business climate reforms, (ii) operationalise the foreign trade and 
transport electronic single window and (iii) strengthen the capacity of 
the investment promotion agency.   



 

III 
 

Factors of 
Fragility 

Identified by 
the Fragility 
Assessment  

Situation, Challenges and Resilience Measures Supported by the General State Policy with the Support of 
Technical and Financial Partners (TFP)  

Measures Supported by AfDB Intervention under PACEM (2018-
2022) 

Transparency:  Despite remarkable progress, corruption perception remains high, according to Transparency 
International’s corruption perception index (116th position out of 176 countries in 2016 against the 95th position out of 
167 countries in 2015) and Mali’s corruption perception rating puts it below the international average (35 against 32) 
of the most corrupt countries out of 168. Public-private sector partnership (PPP) suffers from the lack of a formal 
consultation framework and is sometimes misused for over the counter arrangements. The other challenges include lack 
of transparency in the management and concessioning of natural resources. Lack of transparency and good governance 
in public procurement and large-scale land for mining through the misuse of private use permits, are a symptom of major 
unresolved issues and weaknesses in resource governance.  To address this situation, government has thought of setting 
up a structure with the necessary means to fight against corruption. The Central Office for Repression against Illicit 
Enrichment (OCLEI) was therefore created in September 2015 to replace previous inefficient structures. Its twelve 
members composed of magistrates, auditors, policemen and gendarmes, tax inspectors and representatives of civil society, 
were officially sworn in on 1 June 2017. The anti-corruption body has the mission to collect information on the assets 
and legitimate income of civil servants, detect illicit enrichment during their careers and refer the case to the prosecutor. 
It also has the mission to implement all prevention, control and repressive measures provided for at national, sub-
regional, regional and international level to fight against illicit enrichment in an effective and coordinated manner. 
Substantial resources must be allocated and implemented to enable OCLEI to perform the above functions effectively and 
independently. 

Support for the public-private partnership framework is a sub-
component of PACEM, which will contain the private sector, deemed 
to be effective in business management, and will impact the level of 
transparency in the major structuring projects that the Government of 
Mali plans to launch to enhance its level of economic competitiveness.  

2. Issues of Security and Violence, Security Sector Capacity and Performance 
Security: The security situation remains volatile because of lack of confidence between signatory parties to the Algiers 
Agreement and the absence of well-defined criteria as well as the issue of harmonisation of grades to integrate ex-
combatants into the national security and defense forces. The failure of signatory armed groups to submit a list of 
combatants remains a major constraint to the disarmament, demobilisation and reintegration process scheduled to start 
on 15 October 2017. From the foregoing, security remains stable in the south and deteriorated significantly in the 
northern regions in mid-July 2017, following a battle between the platform and the CMA for the control of the Kidal 
region. These asymmetrical attacks were also directed against peacekeeping forces, including MINUSMA, international 
forces and Malian defence forces in the Gao, Kidal and Tombouctou regions. 

 
PACEM does not directly address specific issues related to the security 
sector, but it supports government initiatives that have a positive 
impact in the regions of the country affected by insecurity.  

3. The Justice Sector (Inclusive Access to Justice, Rule of Law and Independence of Justice, Counter-Power Mechanisms) 
 
Justice and Reconciliation: The Government of Mali with the support of TFPs committed to preventing impunity and 
promoting genuine national reconciliation by ensuring judicial and legal assistance and access to transitional justice 
mechanisms through the complete implementation of a justice sector reform in accordance with international standards. 
Following that, a series of measures and actions were initiated by Mali to mitigate the adverse effects generated by the 
crisis, although many of these measures are not completed; it is essential to enumerate the list of projects on which the 
justice sector has embarked to eradicate impunity. These actions are as follows: the organisation of a national conference 
on reconciliation to highlight the causes of the conflict, the setting up of transitional justice mechanisms, the reform of 
the judicial system and the strengthening of compliance with the rule of law to improve traditional and informal justice 

 
PACEM does not address direct specific measures in the justice sector. 
However, it contributes indirectly through effects and directly 
addresses the issue of land conflicts in the municipalities concerned by 
the project.  
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Factors of 
Fragility 

Identified by 
the Fragility 
Assessment  

Situation, Challenges and Resilience Measures Supported by the General State Policy with the Support of 
Technical and Financial Partners (TFP)  

Measures Supported by AfDB Intervention under PACEM (2018-
2022) 

mechanisms, and access to justice for victims and perpetrators. 

Economic and 
Financial 
Factors  
 

4.        Strengthening the Foundations of the Economy and the Resilience of the Population (Equitable Access to Infrastructure and the Benefits of Natural Resources) 
 
Effectiveness of Economic Policies: Mali has returned to encouraging macroeconomic performance after its short stint 
with the turbulence created by the 2012 crisis. Despite the comparatively low and volatile growth noted in the last four 
years, its macroeconomic stabilisation remains fragile and particularly sensitive to external shocks and climatic hazards, 
because of the structure of the country’s economic fabric, which has changed little in recent years. Growth remains 
structurally handicapped by low overall productivity and high production cost factors. Human capital and productivity 
would be the main causes of low growth, and are, with the rate of participation in active life, the factors on which Mali 
lags the most against other countries. Rates of participation in basic education and participation of women in active life 
are significantly lower than in Sub-Saharan countries and, more unevenly distributed among the population, while the 
harsh economic environment, on its part, hinders productive activity in the private sector. These "deficits" suggest that 
public policies should focus on access to education and education quality, the reform of public finance management 
(PFM) in order to improve public investment efficiency, and the essential aspects of the economic environment, such as 
the removal of barriers to business creation and foreign trade and an efficient supply of electricity.   
 

 
Support for the implementation of business climate reforms as well as 
the improvement of the investment framework, in relation to access to 
land, are two sub-components of PACEM that consolidate the 
effectiveness of Mali’s economic policies to sustainably stabilise its 
macroeconomic performance.  

 
Distribution and Access to Public Services:   The population’s access to basic socio-economic services such as education, 
health or transport is a moral requirement, a right, and a necessity for people who naturally aspire to a harmonious 
development. It constitutes a vital issue for societies themselves, since it is true that "living together" depends largely on 
the benefits attached to it for the entire community, and for each citizen. The satisfaction of social needs naturally 
contributes to the country’s cohesion and stability, individual development and the collective prosperity of communities. 
In this respect, public service is a fundamental element of socio-political regulation, especially in a context of great 
poverty. It is in this context that the demands of the people of the northern region dared to question the legitimacy of the 
Malian State because it had failed in equitable development between the north and the south. 
 

 
PACEM’s sub-component "Support for the public-private partnership 
framework", will increase the volume of investments in basic 
infrastructure, which will improve the access rate and the distribution 
rate. This initiative will consolidate social cohesion and encourage the 
promotion of social protection.  

Social Factors : 
Poverty and 
Inequality 

 

4. 5.  Increased Mobilisation of Resources to Develop Employment Opportunities, Income and Inclusive Access to Basic Social Services, Focused on the Crucial Role of the State, 
Improved Financial Governance and an Appropriate Refocusing of State Functions 
Inequalities: The pace of human development progress varies across regions and prefectures and will not be sufficient 
to achieve the objectives of Agenda 2030 for sustainable development. Although the education systems, health and living 
standards of Malian people are progressing slowly, several factors hinder these advances: inequalities, which reduce the 
impact of growth on poverty reduction; the absence of real structural transformation, which limits economic outlets; and 
lack of progress in gender equality, which reflects on the development of skills and enterprises. Beyond this observation, 
major difficulties in ensuring the human development of an ever increasing and mobile young population, looking for 

A series of activities aimed at improving inclusion will be supported by 
PACEM through the following actions: (i) Support for the cattle/meat 
subsector; (ii) Assistance for export support structures and (iii) Support 
for meat/cattle subsector SMEs and growth sectors. With these 
measures, the Malian government can initiate a new process to reduce 
the various inequalities noted at the social level. 
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Factors of 
Fragility 

Identified by 
the Fragility 
Assessment  

Situation, Challenges and Resilience Measures Supported by the General State Policy with the Support of 
Technical and Financial Partners (TFP)  

Measures Supported by AfDB Intervention under PACEM (2018-
2022) 

employment, are to be considered in the immense project of reforms that government has initiated upon its return to 
legality with institutions. 
 
Sources of Income: The economy’s dependence on the primary (gold and agriculture) and tertiary (trade, transport and 
public service) sectors, each contributing to national wealth to the tune of 35 to 40 %, is a source of fragility. Mali’s 
limited industrial sector (4 % of GDP), is mainly composed of small private enterprises, with the exception of a few big 
groups in certain subsectors (cotton spinning, electricity and mines). Many studies have revealed that "countries whose 
economy depends on the exportation of a restricted number of primary products are more likely to be politically fragile" 
and marked by conflicts. To this end, authorities plan to invest massively in the structural transformation of the 
unproductive industrial sector around private sector development to increase the competitiveness of the industrial sector 
and its share in GDP to gradually reduce the costs of production.   
 

PACEM, by supporting the improvement of the business climate, the 
cattle/meat subsector, export support structures and meat/cattle 
subsector SMEs and growth sectors, triggers a dynamic impetus to 
increase the volume of mobilisation of the domestic resources that the 
country needs to improve the living conditions of vulnerable people. 
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ANNEX III – TABLE OF COUNTRY AFDB PORTFOLIO AS AT 31 DECEMBER 2017 

# 

 
Sector Project Approval Date  

AfDB 
Financing 
Amount      
(UA M) 

Disbursement 
Rate 

1 

Agriculture 

Irrigation Development 
Programme in the Bani 
Basin and in Sélingue 

27/05/2009 44 67.6% 

2 

Food Security 
Enhancement Project 
through the 
Development of 
Irrigated Crops 

03/12/2013 36 30.1% 

3 

Food and Nutritional 
Security Enhancement 
Project in the 
Koulikoro Region 

17/09/2014 36 18.6% 

4 

Food and Nutritional 
Insecurity Resilience 
Enhancement 
Programme in the 
Sahel 

15/10/2014 36.4 2.6% 

5 

PPF- Malian 
Agriculture 
Transformation and 
Youth Employment 
Project 

26/06/2017 1  0% 

6 

Study of the Integrated 
Development and 
Climate Resilience 
Project in the Delta 2 
Plains 

11/09/2017 1.67 0.0% 

7 Agro-
industry 

Moulin Moderne du 
Mali -  M 3 Activity  
Diversification Project  
(private sector) 

17/09/2014 14 86.8% 

8 Water 
and 

sanitation 

Bamako Drinking 
Water Supply 
Project            

09/10/2013 50 30% 

9 Bamako City 
Sanitation Project  11/01/2017 30 0.0% 

10 Transport 

Project for  Transport 
Development and 
Facilitation  between 
Mali and Cote d’Ivoire  

26/11/2015 70.77 18.5% 
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# 

 
Sector Project Approval Date  

AfDB 
Financing 
Amount      
(UA M) 

Disbursement 
Rate 

11 

Governance  

Economic Governance 
Support Project  01/07/2013 10 62.1% 

12 

Economic Governance 
Reform Support 
Programme II – 
Budget support 

14/12/2016 23.15 100% 

13 Regional Development 
Master Plans 28/02/2017 1 0.0% 

14 Finance Line of Credit to the 
Malian Solidarity Bank 06/07/2011 4.97 100% 

15 

Energy 

Ségou Solar Power 
Plant Project 31/10/2016 24.72 12.7% 

16 
Renewable Energy 
Promotion Support 
Project 

22/10/2014 1.31 0.0% 

17 
 
 

225 Kv Guinea-Mali 
Power Interconnection 
Project 

13/12/2017 30 0.0% 

18 

Project to Develop 
Mini and Micro 
Hydroelectric Power 
Plants 

04/12/2017 20 0.0% 

19 

Climate 
change 

Accelerating the 
Building of a Green 
Economy Resilient to 
Climate Change  

17/08/2015 0.3 0.0% 

20 

Project to Improve the 
Network of 
Meteorological 
Observations to 
Strengthen Resilience 
to CC  

30/10/2017 0.84 0.0% 

21 

Social/Gender 

Capacity Building for 
the National 
Documentation and 
Information Centre for 
Women and Children 
(CNDIFE)  

15/03/2016 0.08 80.0% 

22 

Project to Support the 
Socio-economic 
Reintegration of the 
Population of Northern 
Mali 

30/11/2016 10.5 0.0% 

23 

Youth Forum on 
Employment and 
Peace by GYIN - 
Global Youth 
Innovation Network 

15/02/2017 0.06 22.4% 
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# 

 
Sector Project Approval Date  

AfDB 
Financing 
Amount      
(UA M) 

Disbursement 
Rate 

1 
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Irrigation Development 
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Basin and in Sélingue 

27/05/2009 44 67.6% 

2 

Food Security 
Enhancement Project 
through the 
Development of 
Irrigated Crops 

03/12/2013 36 30.1% 

3 

Food and Nutritional 
Security Enhancement 
Project in the 
Koulikoro Region 

17/09/2014 36 18.6% 

4 

Food and Nutritional 
Insecurity Resilience 
Enhancement 
Programme in the 
Sahel 

15/10/2014 36.4 2.6% 

5 

PPF- Malian 
Agriculture 
Transformation and 
Youth Employment 
Project 

26/06/2017 1  0% 

6 

Study of the Integrated 
Development and 
Climate Resilience 
Project in the Delta 2 
Plains 

11/09/2017 1.67 0.0% 

7 Agro-
industry 

Moulin Moderne du 
Mali -  M 3 Activity  
Diversification Project  
(private sector) 

17/09/2014 14 86.8% 

8 Water 
and 

sanitation 

Bamako Drinking 
Water Supply Project   09/10/2013 50 30% 

9 Bamako City 
Sanitation Project  11/01/2017 30 0.0% 

10 Transport 

Project for  Transport 
Development and 
Facilitation  between 
Mali and Cote d’Ivoire  

26/11/2015 70.77 18.5% 
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ANNEX IV: GENDER ANALYSIS IN PACEM 

I. The Problem of Gender in Mali 

1.1. Equal Status for Men and Women and Equal Protection under the Legislation in Force  

In Mali, the laws and regulations in force offer, in principle, the same rights and obligations to 
men and women. In this context, several texts and instruments have been adopted to improve the 
woman’s situation, including: (i) the National Gender Policy – PNG in 2011 and its 2011-2013 Action 
Plan; (ii) the Higher Council of the National Gender Policy chaired by the Prime Minister; (iii) Decree 
No. 2014-0368/PM-RM of 27 May 2014 laying down the institutional mechanism for guiding, 
stimulating and monitoring the implementation of PNG-Mali; (iii) Law No. 2015-052 of 18 
December 2015 instituting measures to promote gender in access to nominative and elective functions 
and its enabling decree of 19 October 2016; (iv) the National Strategy for Increased Participation and 
Representativeness of Women; (v) the National Programme for the Fight against Gender-Based 
Violence (GBV) with the prospect of adopting a law on GBV; (vi) the Agricultural Land Law and 
Policy (… aims to promote equitable access by women and young people to agricultural land 
resources).  

Mali has also ratified key international and regional instruments on women’s rights, including 
the Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW), the 
African Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights on Women’s Rights in Africa (ACHPR), the 
Declaration of African Heads of State on Equality between Men and Women. 

The implementation of these texts and instruments have helped improve the Malian woman’s 
situation, particularly in terms of access to nominative positions: 9 out of 36 ministers are women, a 
woman is Governor of Bamako District, and there are 8 women prefects/sub-prefects. At the level of 
the institutions of the Republic, women’s representation is as follows: the National Assembly 
(9.52%), the Constitutional Council (44.4%), the Supreme Court (15%), Directors of central services 
(19%), and Diplomatic Missions (14%). Despite these advances, there are still obstacles to further 
improving the conditions of the Malian woman, including difficulties in implementing the National 
Gender Policy (PNG), namely: (i) poor ownership of the PNG by all actors, (ii) weak communication 
around PNG-Mali, (iii) lack of rigorous monitoring of gender indicators in the budgets-programmes 
of sector ministries, and (iv) lack of reliability of disaggregated statistics. To accelerate the 
implementation of the PNG, the following actions were recommended: (i) the adoption of the gender-
sensitive budget planning approach in the development of public policies and programmes; (ii) the 
appointment of gender advisers in all ministries; (iii) the monitoring of implementation of the law on 
quotas (30% of nominative and elective positions); (iv) the preparation of a Ten-Year Plan for women 
empowerment. Authorities are currently working on the development and adoption of a law on 
Gender-Based Violence (GBV). 

1.2. Promotion of Equal Access by Men and Women to Productive and Economic 
 Resources  

The issue of gender and the promotion of equal access by men and women to resources are 
largely taken into account in Mali in the national development policy – the Strategic 
Framework for Economic Recovery and Sustainable Development (CREDD 2016-2018) and in 
development policies at national, sectoral, regional and local level. The PNG, adopted in 2011, 
has as vision to establish a democratic society which guarantees the development of all women and 
all men through the full exercise of their fundamental equal rights, active and participatory citizenship 
and equitable access to resources. At this prospect, a national gender-sensitive planning and budgeting 
strategy has been operationalised for several years now, and the gender-sensitive budget is annexed 
each year to the Finance Law.  
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As part of the promotion of access by Malian women to productive and economic resources, 
authorities launched a Women Empowerment and Child Development Support Fund (FAPE) 
in 2015. This fund is intended for the financing of programmes that promote the strengthening of 
women’s economic opportunities and their political participation at local and national level. It has 
three windows: (i) the first is dedicated to financing women’s entrepreneurship development actions 
in order to consolidate women’s participation in development (existing enterprises and new initiatives 
in the local development and income-generating activities of groups, associations and economic 
interest groups), (ii) the second deals with the financing component of actions to strengthen women’s 
leadership and women’s political participation, and (iii) the third finances socio-economic 
reintegration actions for children in difficult circumstances. Since its operationalisation in 2015, 
FAFE has financed 616 projects for an estimated cost of CFAF 540 million (USD 1.01 million). 
FAFE is an instrument that has enabled Malian women to access productive and financial resources, 
thus contributing to strengthening their economic empowerment. 

1.3. The Woman’s Role in the Private Sector in Mali 

Private sector development is a priority of the country’s economic policy. Given the importance of 
the demographic weight of women (51%), they should play a key role in achieving economic 
growth and sustainable development. In Mali, women are present in all sectors of economic 
activities, but mainly active in the informal sector. Women’s activities are focused 95% in agriculture, 
livestock and fisheries, trade, processing activities, household and hotel-catering activities. The 
proportion of women with access to land was around 20% in 2009. On the other hand, they are less 
active in certain sectors of activity considered as reserved for men (industries, mines, construction 
sector, etc.). Disparities between men and women in terms of economic activities result from division 
of labour caused by the patriarchal organisation of the Malian society. This type of organisation 
confers the role of head of household and head of holding to the man, who manages and controls 
productive resources (land, equipment and inputs) and income from economic activities. 

However, several obstacles remain for the Malian woman to play a leading role in private sector 
development, including: (i) women’s limited access to production assets and supervision services; 
(ii) difficult access to credit with the initial deposit requirement, high interest rates, very short 
repayment time and the low level of credit amounts; (iii) lack of education and qualification. Faced 
with these obstacles, women entrepreneurs are organising themselves into advocacy networks like 
for example the Network of Women Economic Operators of Mali (RFOE-Mali) created in 2005, and 
which has 6,500 members and is a member of the National Employers’ Council of Mali (CNPM). 

 

II. PACEM’s Contribution to Women’s Economic Empowerment in Mali 

The Project to Support the Competitiveness of the Malian Economy (PACEM) is aligned on the 
Bank’s 2014-2018 Gender Strategy and, particularly, its Pillar 2 on "Women’s economic 
empowerment". The Bank’s intervention in cattle/meat subsector development would contribute to 
women’s economic empowerment and inclusive growth. The meat/cattle subsector is a medium and 
long-term opportunity for growth and would contribute to reducing poverty among rural women. It 
contributes to the food security and well-being of the population, primarily affecting women. It 
includes a chain of activities providing important jobs and income, especially for women. 

PACEM is in line with the implementation of the country’s national development policy – the 
2016-2018 Strategic Framework for Economic Recovery and Sustainable Development 
(CREDD), which pays particular attention to strengthening the capacity of rural women 
through, inter alia, capacity building for women in the agro-sylvopastoral fields. PACEM will, 
through a subsector approach, contribute to promoting the livestock product (meat/cattle) value chain, 
whose increased production can have a direct impact on women’s income. PACEM is also consistent 
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with the Agricultural Orientation Law (LOA), which seeks to promote women and men in the 
agricultural sector with respect for equity, especially between rural and urban areas. The Bank would 
also contribute, through PACEM, to achieving the objectives of PNG-Mali, especially its Orientation 
No. 3: "Recognition of women’s contribution to economic development through their integration into 
productive circuits and equal access to employment opportunities and factors of production". The 
Bank will support Government, through PACEM, in establishing a favourable environment for better 
access of women to financing for their enterprises in the cattle/meat subsector.  

More specifically, PACEM’s implementation will contribute to increasing women’s access to 
financial resources and services, especially through: (i) the creation of new women-led enterprises 
(target – 12,000 by 2022); (ii) the upgrading of women-led livestock sector SMEs (target – at least 3 
SMEs out of a total of 10 in 2022); (iii) support for women-led exporting SME-SMIs (target - 3 SMEs 
out of a total of 10 in 2022). The project will, through its activities, contribute to increasing the 
productivity of women-led SME-SMIs in the livestock sector as well as facilitating access by their 
products to foreign markets. The project’s implementation will create new jobs for Malian women 
(target – 3,000 jobs by 2022) and therefore increase their income or even improve their living 
conditions.  

As regards skills development for women, PACEM has taken into account the gender 
dimension in all training and capacity building activities. Women will have their capacity 
strengthened in the following fields and themes: (i) public-private partnership aspects (target - 30 
women out of a total of 100 trained in 2019); (ii) product certification for export (target - 1 woman 
out of a total of 5 advisers in 2020); (iii) product certification (target – 30 women out of 100 agents 
in 2020); (iv) the setting up and monitoring of slaughterhouse management specifications (target – 
15 women out of a total of 50 advisers in 2020); (v) export specialists (target – 1 woman out of 5 
advisers in 2019); (vi) SMEs trained in export activities (12 women-led SMEs out of a total of 40 
SMEs by 2019). 
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ANNEX V – MAP OF THE PROJECT AREA 

 


